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HI!
IMPORTANT DOCUMENT,
Prof. C. L Horrlok on Iho GooIorI-o- al
Formation of tho Southwest.
READ AT MINING CONORCM. '
A wry iHtarwtltHt irnper mi certain
awonjieHl formation, ih New Mexico,
by I'ratrmmtr 0 I.. Ilerrick. wn. rend
Ml tho session or the International
Mining congroar. nt llnlne Idaho. It
sum. Hi the result r h recent geo
lavkMtl survey lir the university or
Now Mexico In thin city, and The
( UU'fi republishes i be following ex
tract, frotfl It:
'One ofuhc most Interesting theo
retlonl reanlta of tho stratlgraphlcal
work or the Now Mexico University
geological ntirvey ha boon In tho ll
rectlon or recognising tho nnbdlvln
lonn or hii extensive for rant loii ihHt I
chnmctorl.llc of the south went. It
linn Imh-- h uulte generally customary
to lump tho great .cries or rod nnd
greeni.h sandstones following the
carboniferous as "jum trasslo" In
spn of the hu t that numerous sug
gentlonn ir tho pieeclico of the IVr
mhtn formation have lieen presented
'In central nml northern Mexico
thr great massive llroestouii. or lh
cnrlHinlfcrnus show gradation, ol
fsiinn Into what him Imen cnllod thi
n and th pros
once or tho characteristic, fnanlln (on
Itcrlally bryaetm, Pnraltnn ndweta.
ieekHla. Mr.) make tkU Idontlmn
Hon certain, imi till recently no cknr
HriiTlntli fossila have boon found
either In i he enp or sandstone which
have cnllt the Mnnannn sandstone
or iiuaitkiti' or in Iho roil ImmIh altove
II k found possible to illvlilc I he
scries Into llircc approximate!) ipial
dtvlstnriv. i in a liiholiini.-a- l Ma nml
It wu. suspected Hint the lower of
these, containing conaldei nhlc nuro
Iter or II wo atrntn Interbedded with
marly shale nml nnndnlnno ami cup
)M-- by KpslfornuK nhalo which nt
1 1 men nunitortn moniMimi hod of iryn-uhi- .
mlRht lx onHlvlont lo tho mln
ln Ivrnnaii Knll nBrtnnllon ni
thin Ntmiilfloii wan wenrod when
round noar Tularnna. In (Mom cminlv.
a masBlfli -- nt norlo or charaotoHatlr
I'ormlau foimllii Another locality
eant oT Albuiiuorquo han nlno ylolded
conArmntory ovidowco Ah yot no
llronioliMh'al ittotbixl hn tiocn
found ftr dlarrlmlMtHm lHtween the
Jiirannlc and Tilnnilc. thniiKh It
hiii irolwbl thai tho m lulus evl
ilelire will RIK1H ho forthcoming. Irnr
IKHlly tho roil hod are among tho
immt Impiirtant formntionn In tho tor
rltory iH they yield coppor. gypann..
alt and itotralMim.
nniNMIR.
hardly aaoma loo mn h to aav
tHoeptag eutnlnlt Mltxl
rontn
retlcnl IihhIk.
nttltmldort trumlllon imtIihI Iwlwooii
leidHcliin mattor
nandnlonen terrllory.
iiloronl
dlnplnyod county,
nlacen
iiriHtiici
ltelf chiefly Cretaceonn
ntrntn enrbonareoiin nhalen
lug uartslte
noduloa co"r
found such
lone nervi'd source
many tho organic nanm- -
original imrfoilly
Ised ruprlfled. Thin
nirreiice ocMtpjnr."
unlly mraHrn. generally
over large part territory t'n
fortunately widely
atod Mate iho not often
4art-ira4f- d prodtably
t.wrnamt nmnn
imimrtant sevmn certain tnai
tbe gieatcr
within territory derived
material
ganlc mailer
strata. The pilmal soun-- e metal
main'. nny
lute object leaon
Iho Bioomlary nctiimulallou
the Han
Calmlto niountalns
for matter,
mountain rangen where
.anlte well neon.
Andrea, entire
the lying
conformably the granite, and warp
Ing nnnui extend through
thlrknonn granlt
These (Insures have hlled
above rarely extend any
tame granite. graniteleech
above have formed fer
ruataiiiis wherever
ixl.'.id thin
nragioUeil nunrUltc
il.nre dinner Dreclpltnllon
maamw copper glance
occur hero the
usually limited and
ruit nxtensivc nan)
chemistry tho
per preat'Ucc
iwurlc granite bed
hanlii the name prlnriple
npptl much more Important
cuHinmUon. mny neon
ttgHln dtatrlrt.
"M practical
hlnwelf what wmjm ocmr
cupriferous nandslone
Ike were caught
oortoratcl more lean futly the
wmlesll" aegerlle syenite
which the gold and silver
lull-Halv- e Iho
iimpnieil the
hnve
with Iho intrusive, tju'irtxllo biuI wnn n Inotlv fen tare
dikes segrognllnii grain wns repeatedly cnroretl.
under these clrrumslnnron Imvc nolo Mr. Knlhcrliiit Weight
en-te- the niiHT llv(r often waa rendered Iht Inlinltnble
ore. great richness Imt tlir very nml
violonce the nroroodtiiK tmn mill
tatotl ngalnnt tho uniformity nml tho
eotiHtnncy ronttlt. iiliico
tho voln ntnrtnliiel Imvo
meted from n limn
rragmont nud another
'ram mixture nndnalto
Horiromun Mndrock. iroxr undor
atnndlng tho mnthml origin
would hnro anvoil gront
dtatrtet
would revle valnntlon nmny
prom-rtloi- i. tho San I'edro dlntrlrt
the name principle excnitillNixl
dlfforont wny. dlntur-hnnce- n
tmn imrmlttod tho nndonltti
erite-nyonlt- lntorMnotral
tne and 1'erinlHii. Tim
ciiM-rt(i'roi- nnndntono Ihnhi
grontty m.damnrphnnml nml.
nhnloM. han glvon tmianon
garnet rmk connection with
which I copper nnd gold han
oxcrotod 1 cnrlMinlfor-oit-
llmontone eollwtod load
undor onntluned ImHuomco tho
nlnw motaHwrphlatn.
tho othor lend
dlntrlcta.
"In thr Hdjncont rerrlllnn dlntrlrt
tho ofteel notion
tho nye.itte
nndntntto hnn liann oroti moro tutor-e- n
ting thoro imt Innnor
Hint tho tnrqunln tliono
workoit irolilnlorlt
Union nlmont Inemlllrte extent
due Iho action
nogortto nyrnlte hml
nandntonon tho ago. Among
eurtotin divergent roportn that
iKi-- n made Iho lUht tho
onvlronlng country. I'rofonnor
lllake nootnn have Ihm'H the only
who ocognliutl
Korien. hut coiinldorott rarlMinl-foroiin- .
The Ignooun Ititruslve
idnnllAml trnclilte, hut thin
heeauno only the nlloml material wttn
a moat remarkahln
nyonltr wnono mngnonlmi minor
nndoarrlbail with
tho character but not tho
i homlral com mini aogorltotnii
glto. Tho aamo rock ronttoitnlhle
Orllt gold 1hU nnd placer
material upon which IMInon com-
pany oxp rlmowtoil bohlml clomsi
bam.
SAIt' ArJIl 0YIHUM..
"lint probably much Kronter
tho territory than tho cop
por tuntuoln tho groat milt
gypnnm Indnntry that day may
place Now Mexico lend thono
dlncHoim ignHotniiy intorontiitK
a goolog!r.il iMHinoiulr
point view are tho clrcnnmtiinceH
which doop non
dltloiiK tho oHrlmnlfetoun tin
wont time nhnllow water nnd
nnlt unit kvihoiiii.
that tho rati wnIh a'e tho original gront fleldn white gyimnm anml eol
Hourc noarljr nil tho cawr nt tho i(Ht Hie wlnil from ttn Millu
territory. Thin ntauMMT mgr arm u Dona Aim coiinly tho dot
ttomowhat and tauat U uxnloaa orator with wi
ronfonnod that it npon n tm o , nttrnaturMoil brlno In wonlern Sooor
Plrnt. na n dlroct aimrro. I iimniy me xlinnly miirkoil
tirlmlMve condition tho coiimr uinncon tho condltlnnn iiccomixiiiy
the form and old.n Hie thr
vogotnldo tho iVrmhui mil Jnro trliinnlf nil
nhnhw nnd or the IVrmlnn llio
mid Jura Thin cimdllloH "Tho t In titin
henutlfiilly Morn brought light the nnexncte(l fu,
fur oxniimlo. whore many in Ilex M)mo Hie nninln the
the hodn of I'ermlnu nmt .lurn Irlannlc r.tl IhIm ar Ntumtetl with nHplmlt
1 1 to a pcriM-iidliMln- r uohiiioii (IV,.r Mrne nronn. Wlillo
t iho Morn nntlollno. which ivc wolk Imvo roiiml
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and tho lack in nunauio rover may
nrove an Innutiornble dlillcully t
ctdloctlon of oil In thin hnrlsoii on a
Inrge scale thoro In abundant proof
that tho vegetable mannon of tho Into
I'rrmlnn or early .lum-trlnanl- hnvo
boon nroductlvo of qunntttlon of oil
in wontorn Now .Mexico.
roltllUI.ATIONH
"An Intorosllim ronult i.f the ml
wmtoloalcnl work of our survey hnn
boon to ihow that n la iho Krmip of
llnnlle loun suhimmmhI to H of Uirlllll
nno nnd actiwily contnlnlng hih-I- i
well known Uirlmle fossils an t)s
..
.h. Joeondarv nccumiilalUmnltroa glabra In folow. thic nor
motion
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eating
mav
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whore
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appreciated.
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Mngflnlonnn
TUKIJUOIK.
motiimorphlc
cnporHoriHin
mrtamorphlr
nedlmotitary
CIIBTACieoUK
tlnnn nave neon ui.n nit
fossils like s frngllln Thin
undoubtedly the saun- - as that
which furnishes the oil or riomuee.
nnd will no doubt furnish
nupplles within the also.
practically
the nbove inr lit lotted have
i he siHilimlcal antillcatlons
the cnrlmnireious limdnllvov
hiirtxous. nut one t peril
ously near Ine day problems
conntcling inieresis
.rood nnd moreover It must re
membered that tin time the
roan Is prerbma for anyone to
monopolise a Inrgi- - share
venture to that
lied nuw afford freab
Silver Cantest.
rhttrcli wna iMi-km- l last
S&CO
ALLS
O
THEY ARE ALL DEAD.
Thoie After Whom the Volunteer Fire
Companies Were Named.
U'hon tho AlliuiurtHt Vnluntaor
lira dtfiHtrttimnt wnn orKiinliod mi mo
twnnL)' mid yoArn nno the Droiunn
the nntniMi of W. ftrott Mmiro.
A. (Imul and Cwnrnd Hhonllohl nf
NbWS
tor whom the comimnlen comprlnliiK lnng tho nlnwHoo of Ubrarlnn Mork-th-
doimrtumtit would Ih- - immoil, rlt I '
IIHlOM
Hontt .Mmiro company No. A. CHinibll. rir tho good. wan tho(Jrnnt llnno cotniMiny No. nml tho iHnntH I'o, ('rwMlt rnllroHd. mmnhw. Konna and lo thoao
niioiinoui hook nun imiior romimiiy nponi novami unyn on i i nan and onionNo. Hlnoo thono onrly days many gal hunlnnaa. highly the trip.
naiiRon imvo inHon iim... iHnng Uit wttrlng tho Tlv I...
roniHiiwIhlo for more removals than
nny othor agency, lieahlaa tin ranks
tho volunteer flrn nihtota bolng
thlnneil by the hnnd of death nnd Hie
oiKUtment merged Into nmnll tmld
detnrtmonl. the 'hroe gentlemen nam- -
who contributed fundn nml their
Intluonco tho voluutaor tiro depart
ment have I no dopartml ror tho gront
tiknown Mr. Shen flohl wnn the tlrnt
to lonve tho ranks, ho dying In Tom
ka. Then Hcott thin lo I.
now or I It. Iho the
imo hnvo Inid wny wan Mag
rout A. A. hln donlli Iho up
In cor
nllont vm. It.
of the dead the m ugont the Hantn IV
IHMHl. lima I 'mmi
Thus tho lunde In IIm l conn
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GRANT,
Say About
UK MANY RAILROAD
Tho .on Amhm of July It.
in l(n nrtt.-l- e nn donuh of
A tlrant. whloh ocenrrod la that rity
mat SaianlAy morning, with bnrial
In this city yoatorday aflenwen. haa
thin to any
A Umat. of tho nmat
Hron., promlnont contraotoni of
Angolen. dlod yesiorday gtornlng nt
tho home of hla brothor. Loula A.
No I7 south Hill slrwot.
I loan nurorfioitoil by a com-
plication of nllmoatn. causod his de
mlao
The doiinod. who clalmod Alhu
tuotfino. N M . na kta homo, had long
boon affiliated with railroad maatrtir-Ho-
In California, and ban dlvldod hla
rosidenco botwoon Iho Now Xenlcn
city San PrMolaco Although
ho han In tho dorado boon a fro
qnont vlnitor In Aagoles, ha haa
noyer mnde his homo hero continuous
ly only a month.
A. Ornut wan born 57 years
ago. noar Ontario. Can.
At the II ho mlgrntiHl lo
the and for two years wan nr
tive in tho lumber biislncna In Michi
gan. Mr ho ongagml in the rallnmd
and In early sey.-utie-
In lAwroneo, Kan., where ho wan
employed nn foreman or n construction
crew on tho old Hantn rV
Homo inter he waa ongacod in
building the lines of tho Knawui A
Pacini rond .nn.l the Imnvcr ANow wileni.
rlo IfiC.IO Unninnnd for l"ld fort J" Colorado "nMlrnnrlnco M. pWk. Hgonry
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until tho ttme of hla death, he wan
or the work along coHaltlertibli
of xtondlng that company's linea. tie
extended the lines of that system to
In IH7M. and continued
the woik in far an
taking up his residence at that BMee
in inho l' y- - years later he wna In
charge of i hi- - inslruntliHl of iho tsu
ta rV to California, alnce
that time haa boon prominent In
ri.ni! lonsiructlim In thin state.
Tln last work done by tlrant llnm.
In the railroad line wnn the ennatrur- -
tloit of new const lis. of tho Houth
eru company. Includln the(hats worth cut-off- .
lOSIIHSHH
Mr Hrnnt lea yen one sun. (.
tlrant. 20 v.-s- who will
in Inn Angolen thin morning from the
naat whore ho boon attending col
lege Mm Hrnnt Ian been dead for
eighteen yeni
Mr wan In perfi-- . t health un
til lnt January, when wan ntlarked
by tho grip never fi.ll recov
ihn' trouble but wan not
romdilored ill until about a month
when he commenced In complain
Uk laat two weak be han beM con
fliied to hla lHrirntnS"rrtd1IT"he Iwiranie
no worno ibnT th- - ml wan look
oil for incurred at M o'clock
In the morning
Al the ilme of hln death. Mr. (Irani
wan receiver of th t allforwla ami
vnda road, a nti' ii tr. ruMHlng outwny coii. mm. . nktan,i It. had Lira., holdinaa In
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Ho wan the property
owner In the Mexico city. Among
hln there are water, gan
and electric light Plants
The remains have been emlmlmed
and arc now lying at the or
Units (I rant Thin evening (Hoy
start for Albuquerque, whore
ml servli.it will he held nn
der the auapircM of the Knight n Tern
nlar of which the il.ieaaeii waa a
member A Hmnt will acrom
pnny the emalns lo Albuqueroueoravrr
days The Angun tlrant waa the Wd of
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AMMsnlAl Shsatln..
While riding on home back from
.isn. .. laat Monday abtbl near (Jallop(Ih. rmiin aatd a i nlon d friend drew
their uislow and began umpiayinc
.k. ir .kill at tarsi In along I he mad
One of the bullets from tlhlln's pis
tol unfortii'inti lv txiietmled the atom
aeh nf the rubired mnn nnd It in ro
port ed the mirgeons are unnhlo to gtin
the Injured mnn nny relief. It la
the mm were warm trkMute.
and then- - In nothing lo ImMenle that.
ther had nny Inmbte. whan tha neel
dewt nrrnrred.
-
SWEPT AWAY tlY FLOOD.
Team Drrwnetl Between Central and
Snntct Rita.
Tho llmt of the aeod utniwli ror
tho present oeaaon waa reportad from
Contra! Thursday, says the Mtver Oily
Independent
rellx Hoenlim, n M ox Iran frasaiitnr
In tho employ of Murray llron of Oen-tral- ,
hint hln eallre on UK uainitiUng
of throe horses a wnfon and a hwol of
provlnhm and barely amopwt with
hln own life.
Roaalen was taking a hmd of prwfM
Ions from Central lo 8 MM Rtla nml
had reaohed the ravine jnat thin hWo
of Hold gulrh when ho snw that n tm
was staring to rowo nowa. rnere
wn leaa than a foot of waUr ttowtng
and he figured that by hurrying noroim
he xinld make it ad right Iwmre tn
big Imdy of water cam down Ike gully
and an avoid being delayed for an hour
ur more until the waters receded. Il
hiul Just gotten the home lu Uw mid
.;i of the gulch when ihn lender atnm
bleit itnd foil, and before be coaJd get
him to hln feet, the Hood wnn upon
The forro waa no grant thnt In
an Inntnnt all three horaaa, logwtkor
with the wagon and Its load were
nwopt down the stream, rtoaalen wna
tnrown from hln neat and nnrrieil
along by the angry waters for quite a
distance, but ha finally succeeded In
catching of n HsBb nf a tree on
the bank nud pulling himself oat. Mm
wan greatly exknnated nml It wnn
quite a while be fori' ho wna to
make hla way hack to Central.
Tho horses worn d row nml, their Imi
dies being found several tntlen dnwn
the gulch. Tho wagon wna a tntnl
wreck nnd Ike prortalona were aentter
more Ions atflltatod with ed the bank for n
old.
Now
have
him.
hold
abm
dtntanco (loaalea In a poor man nnd
the loan lo him In a serious owe.
e
STUNNBD BY LIGHTNING.
Nnrrow Bnenne nf Deputy fiurveyar In
flrnnt Caunty.
Hiora- - K llrown. the Unltad sHntea
deputy mineral surveyor ami hte Mam
tani. Iandro (tounaies, had nn super
lorn - lant NVeilnendny Mternoon. whlcli
they will not noon forget.
Mr Hrown was engaged In wrvey-l-
some mlnlug claims In Hie Hnrro
mountain dlntrlrt. near tha INtrker
camp. In tlrant county. A Imuvy else
trical storm wan approaching. Imt tho
surveyor wanted to complslo his ik
nrea m otto of the lines lieforo secklux
shelter. Id w.m walking up th tuoiiii
lain, holding in his hand one end or it
ami r.Hit steel taut', whmi there wna a
blinding flash, and a sensation tlko
Itelug hit on lop of the Imml, nnd thnt
wan nil Mr llrown remammireil until
he rcciivc-'c- conncloiMtieMi ntwut ton
minutes later h than mil I red thnt
ha hnd been utiumed by Ik.litnliic nml
at once went t.. tbe aid If hln ftant a
taut, who an at the other ittl of tho
tami when tbe accident oecorrad. Hon
sales waa jnat recovering oonscloiis
maa nnd wna in a iiwwtu ' otnittinu. nm
experience had been nlmlbtr to that of
Mr llrown.
Mr. llrown came nt nttoe to Silver
City nnd In Just now fully recovering
from the eftcrte of tho shock. Ho anyn
that every muscl in Ids liody fmdn
as though It had been wrenched nut of
place nonanlen waa quite tit for a dny
or no alter too accident. Imt In nil right
again. Mr llrown thinks thnt the.
lightning struck tbi chain nm) rnn
along It When Mr. llrown rngnlned
bis snaaes he waa lying hIhmC eight
feet from the place where he wnn
ntnndlng when nluuomtd, nnd Omisolen
had boon knockml even farther.
STATEHOOD FOR NEW MEXICO.
RsMlutinn Pasaad Dy tha TrannMli- -
sisslppl osnarosa.
At the I'rans Mlsslsatpwl etmKma nt
tipple Creek. Colo., last week, ox
Oovernor I. II. Prince maflc an an
dress on "aWatehood U the rerTiior
Ion." lie It waa that nlao lutnmtt. . t
tho statehood which wna
unanimously ndopti d and reads na fol
Iowa: 1 I
Whnraaa. Tha of nair-KO-
erument I. the ftmdnHMiitnl liltm of
Amartenn iHaUinlkw. nmt no twny oi
AmericttH rittwaiw awniui im iinpriven
of it eitrepi under tcmpwHrr eWrtim
sUnces that render IU axorcum tmpon
nlble
esolv."l, That compliance wttll
this gral principle an won as every
nnslrferatlon of luatlre nnd wittniiiy.
nwpilres the immediate adwlaalon tn
the union of Um- - territory of New Mex
mi. which fully possesses ma poouia
Hon. diararter, remmrraa. and Nnan
lal ability necessary to nwiiiy ii ior
statehood."
tie also tntrodiHiad a raaointtOM ran
Ing for the i reaUoa of a departaint of
mines and mining similar
Bartsscat of aariouHnra, not only an a
proper recia.tloii of egjaitHg cmdl- -
tloaa. bnt bmwuc of tta iWMftnNce to
file future He velopnsawt m uua great
Indnntry.
The HI Paao News anjra Tho
Mouihern I'mdm-- thnt moral.
ihlrtv laburem IM tha
out
Paaof .... .Northeast MM out ia.ny six inn(lalvcstun Houston sent out Itvo
to Malone. and the MaaU Po .lx to
central Arlaona. not the cane of
ib two imaller number, there wan
fajeeeseary aetire them a contract
taking their rammon aim promisnm
bring them all back fnte to the it
thirty dayn.
The Glass of Fa1ttuti roflectn Hit Uoclofs
styles. They tire the first ciWe nf ikxI
drewers tverywltfrc- - th v are y
worn where good service is a t oiisideratiou.
Roelofs
Fine
Hats
rereivwt The Orainl I'rixe at Pari KxjxniUion for
fity! ami qtulity ami nil tlwt goes to t ke the
tnnH Imt Ask voiir for tlmiu or write
HENRY H. ROELOFS sV CO., Philndolphla.
sent
f &
.Ml...rn
tn
to
to
In
Wwkh (f ifteen
llimilMft UrCKKMI Ifm tannic
SUMRJHII'TIO.N math.
tlie. per year
Tk Kansas sine fields urn shrpirin;
nlfMt n thousand tatm nf itre n WMk
IS n slnglo Antwerp rtrm. tkrough
rfitna nf shout six1 dollars n ton bar-In-
Ihwm fcerum).
Ortw In h vpIiII n HrtUsh pnpsr
mi iHternntloflnl Ink. One
ftnslrk tmper suggests that the tinlror
Mlr sho-H- confer im Mr. OSmesrle
tha ilsrte of JU n.
Ih Now York the question 'f -- pay
stmt" in lb park was sellled by
smashing Uw chairs, anil th billlswr
ants wound Hp In Hollo station. Hut
tkor wer no more my chair In I he
iwrk.
A I8lsa.re.ph iwwmwt roviiHd h
IIfv1II woman lH(n suing his com
fwy Wecana k ran Into her on tbe
trust "while be was traveling nt
gpatit Wfwl." Thul measenger mml
lt boon bound for n bull mmc.
AM Antasttm. Connecticut, man
jssHed "scab" it i lot nf non-nnkt- n
Hwm coming In town under protection
f 4pty rhoriffs. Him! to my fitty dnl
hn for contempt of court. silence Ih
h Wk4 kit goldcner than anything
at smwotlmes.
Kw Maxhxi will nvnr raHcli linrtwlf
Kfiitm Wafow1 any ntrlima ytmr In Its
HfiinfT. In tka ttrMlnrtlun of wool nnt
Ik Inaraatc of Hocka. 'I'hr aatltHft
tail RmottHt of tk of tka olli
Will Iw alHint IS Hr riit. of n muck
liattar nrml nf wihiI.
If nnykertj- - kaa any ttonkt ooiiiIiir
to him nlMMit tlilt atnr aHtiiMlel rapuli
IIn ItaliiK Hkont tli ItuttiMl HiIiik on
earth, nil lie kn to do I to look ni
tliu tsinnarature roimrta for HiIh
niiiutli. IVior tTtM old llnakiml mhiI
only akow 81 In Uintlnn wIihii OIiI
on no Imil let.
A llttla Italian girl In Iatraoii. N
J.. Miintsil Uto hnmlrml ilollara ooin
IHUMMtlnH for on klaa, lllagally anil
fHlenlwtaty nliatrHeleil wkrni alio wa
not leokfiig. aiHi tftf court, being un
HRlktnt anil iIunIKIinm forgetful of tko
nlHa of sUitan klaaoa, only awanlad
lvr tint ilollttra.
A unHttlnenl rhiirrk laily of llnillay
0, In nnlar to onrn n tUillnr fur kr ao
tHaty "with liar own hamU," Iiuh un
tarati Into an HgrwiiitMit wttli Ur Im
lmnil to wuah hla Imrk once a wrk to
IS oanta. It Imika like u "arruli" wny
to enm imiiiay. Imt alu-'l- l hnvi a elww
liuliliy whan alio gnta hor ilollnr.
I'ninclH Tmth anil hla wlftt, llif nl
lUKtnl ill vino hualvrH, who rwontly ni
rlviMl In Dfiivor, hnvo Iwon nrroatoi
fur nhtnlnliiK money miliar fnlim pri- -
tsntw. Tliuy wuro nrrwitwl nml IIiiinI
limvfly In HuHton nboiit n yvur nun f
itttiiK the Unltl Htntwi ninlla for
fruuiliilant puriKMtin, nml aftur Httln
Hit of tho clutch" of tlit law In Ho
ton, driiiu weal, locating nt Donvttr
'I'lia lMiivr Tim wi la rtHtiMiimlhle for
Ural uxHalnK the fnklra In Denver.
thtM onnaliiK thttlr nrrwit.
l.ouionn'lH Ih n vary healthy drink
anil Ih kimmI for malaria, blltouaneaa
awl other attend'inl nvlla. On no nc
uotliit, Imwaver, ulumld It W mnile In
any tin vtwaal, na the aehl of the I em
iin forma with the Un a miIoii that
It apt to prod ii w alckneaa. Thla I
Ike onhad wolmbly of the vartoua oiTSA
if "lamuimile oioHlng" nt plunlca
ami tmM gathering anil which U
Httiikate to ever)' cauae lint the
right one. It la lietter to drink lemon
uh wltkiMit angar. ami. In any event.
It akwMM not be tM awet.
HE WAS A GOOD CITIZEN.
In the death of A. A. (Imut, whose
darnleo occurred nt In AiiKehw Inst
akitunlny miiruliiK, Albuipieripie I (
one of Its most ouerHtftle, llhernl
hearteil cltUens, whoae faith In the
town waa unlimited and whose nam
wna on every wo-th- y Miibs4'rlptlou list
lie was Indetwl n kmhI eltlwn. and lit"
fUHeral
.oniorrow afternoon will Ih
larfsly attended, attoatlng the eateem
In whlnh he wna held by the piple of
AlkHHMeniua.
FORBIDDEN TO WEAR 0ORSETS.
An active crusade agntuat the wear
ing of oureets la Udng carried on at
IHida peal. The Uvrngailmi mlulater
for hmMIc iHatmrtlun has Issued an en
ittsaKtc order against their use. forbid
ding all girl pupil attending the pub
lie awl privet ackooia In Hungary to
wsnr tkettt. 1 1 err von V lassies de
uVarea Ih kla order that the corset pre
vats Ike full development of the ImmI
lly organs ami stunts the growth, lie
11 as a uniform Idoustto be a44Ht
HS la Ha ateswl. Thla order has ksan
Nf mHMlksUenlly received In edu cation
nl a4eskss, but rastret is expraasad tkat
tfcs fsiaiit tSHekers have not leen In
(ilwilwt In It. as it Is thought their ev
MHiMle may Im prejudicial to their pu
INkk
SHOULD TAKE HEED,
livery day on our aireeta may lie
mm youHg men who are nounderlng
akost, IsjHorant of a Imde or profas
rtto utm no Idea of buaineaM training
TVese are mostly young men emi
ixnlly oanable ot learning whatever
tksy woW aet their beads to luorH.
Imt titer are Just loaltna; tkelr time
HWs)', ttantlHg their menial capacities
Is dkmsa until aoou they will nnd
tlsmsstess adrift In a busy world
wllfc tm kaowladge of any bualHeaa.
t reSe or pmfsaalon, ana tkelr unl) sup
mt for a living will he chance day's
I saw lnrnta who neglert their buy's
iMstlawaa training ami fall lo prepare
lifm for an active place In the ,irhl
ann mylttg up for themselves a bea
Ukaie of Mame and makNllvtlOH.
THE ADVBRTI8INQ SEASON.
(3lie.rtea I'. Jonas, wbosa swrtws of
niliclsa on store manageMeat in I'rln
UW' Ink has attracted wldtMMsreiMl at
InaMtaH. asjrs last some merrk al
'lasggiy Incnmse Ibeli advertising at
Masons when tradi U it-- t mh brisk a
IIHUUl. "I uolleve be I olu l ides
"that those Hh do tin- iiioM t . i
lis! UK nt mh linns haw u-- i I . ,t of
draw tr, why Mi ml vert roe MW(hn yon need Iniilr nat"'
Thre are lliree tarlm br
hick 4n IMI MIIHWtlM. Till. Saving
L. m I .1
largo space In tlx Mwsaxporo sad
thin emrnhafow th other hou.'ci
hick lake only two or three inches."
This la rr a Hostoe, letter la Prtn
tra' Ink. Aa kaa kere-torn- r
ben tk aflmlfwl mmm of
advertising theatres, tk change Is
alfMlftORMt,
a
nODEY ON TAXATION.
"Th (kings In Ikta territory tkat
need correcting ra," ankl DglagMn
ttmlfqr roomily to a la VagM 0p4lr
rvaorlar, "la tki way iwoiwrtr la re-
turn! for taxation It la twrfarllr rw
arnKfiima to any that tn nrotrty ral.
nation of tka terrllory baa (Inrrcatwit
ilNrlni tkr rmat four yenra. 't'horp arf
ImmkImI lann grants In tkf territory
wklek nhw a far Krontor ra bullion
Ihhh all tka MfMWf ty la turiHNl In for.
Tk only tMlttfta oh wklrk (hrm nrr--
anM In tka territory nrr town lota.
atorka or Hirrhan4la anil railroad.
Tkrn ahonM I no exi'moMon. Thrn
nwn wko bar nroporly valnorl at $1,
ooo rould not tarn It In for 30o ami
get an oacwntloM on that. Tkwa
konM he .i nM' law. The noat wbaek
w grt at tko Nrtaramn- - thrr-- will Iw
a nw law romlatlng that. I favor a
law that will tnwnl a rrrtaln amoimi
from tark for territorial alfalrn
haatHl on tho actnal ralnatlon of tbr
ounty'a prorwrty. Tkre would ln no
iMrauallty thon In wkat aoh man
wonlil imy."
I1UY8 THEM ON THE TREES.
Contrast far Moit uf the Ohavea
County Winter Apple Orap
of 1001.
When .1. .1. Ilagerman had hie 500
nere nnnle orekanl aet out aouie yaara
nRU. aiierulAtlon becaiuu rife lis to
what Ike nrobabl yield would he
nm4 aome of th- - flguraa akowii ware
natonlablng. eaya the 1 toewell I tafia- -
tor. The next nueatlon thai worried
tlw lightning ealcitlntora and eiperte
waa. "Whw and how la lha rrop g
Ina to lie marKetefiT
The I'xiimnation given or tnoae o
pvrlenced In emh innttera waa that
there would ih n iimciuiy hikhii inai
matter, aa conunlKalon houaee In the
lame oltlea made a hualneaa of buying
apptt" crona on the treea. paeklHg and
hlnplng ihe fruit el their own e
penec and rlak and iwylng the owner
so rtinrh n teiund for the crop na
weighed for alilnmi nL That la exact
y wkal hae come to laiaa. N. 0. (Ill)
eon. mauagi-- r of the apple department
of 1'orler Ilroa . wholeaab- - ommla
niou merehaHia of Chit-ago- . whoae tmrtl
reada "Clreeii and Dried PtiiII. anulea
Hpeetalty." arrived In Itoawell Inst
Krldar and In a few daya contracted
with the owner of moat of
the orchids of that vicinity for this
yearn crop. The Hat aa furnished
the Itoswll Iteglnter by a gentleman
who Itad rinsld rnldr hualneaa with
Mr. OIIhmiu while he war. here, la r4i
follows: i
.1. .1. Ilagerinan, 800 ncroa; Kltnor
Illera. 20 noroa; A it. uouti. is noroa
Henry Miller, 18 ; Mr. Phelps
ao noruH.
Porter llroa. arc to wither tho up
plea In boxes, wcIhIi tlium nnd pay
the owners in to rn cents iior Ihix
The ouuerw of the orchurdH will hnv
no work to do, no trouble or xpunu
nnd no reHnlliiity or rlek, eo fur h
the gntherluK. iMirklng nnd shipping
are roncomeil. Thla la nrkuowlHilgHd
to Ik the heist way in whlrli to lwnill
the croji. The cominlsslnu inercknnts
hiivlUK 'mil a great deal of cxiierlenco
know how to handle the crop to better
advantage than the grower nnd bm
they take nil risk and do all the wurk.
the owners of the orchards receive
crop themaelvca.
QILT-EDOE- COMPANY.
They, Like the Marians Oil Company,
will werk tne MoKinloy osunty
Oil Fields.
In coinmentlni; on the oil II elds of
MrKlnley county, the I'riHM'olt Jour
r rays
Iter. (i. II. Adams, who has been In
I'reacott for several days, Is Interested
in the llllt-ltdge- d Land and Oil ooin
tmny. a corporation Just ormnhWMl
under the laws of Now Mexico for the
imrpose of developing aome oil lamia
near tiallup. In that territory.l'rosMctlng for oil Is already In
progress in that section.
Mr. Adam has a anmpte of pun
aspltultiitn. taaeu from the land of th
rompany and of which there is almoal
an unlimited iiuautlty on II. and has
also a small Irottlc of oil taken from
the land.
All the inillcntlnua ihiIiiI to the ex Is
tence of idl and at not a very great
deHh ik in tin aurrnce.
Sheep Sanitary Board.
Today the Territorial Hhocp Mnnl
tary board met In regular session lit
the n. j . Armljo building ami when
the roll wna rat'ed all reaHtnde to
their nawee. the nmcora and inemberM
lieing linn, itolomon l.nna. pros!
dent, of I .oa Lunas; memhera W. 8
I'rager of Itoawell. and Harry W. Kel
ly of lta Vegas: Harry K lo, ae- -
reiary. of Albuquertiue. Miitutes of
the previous meeting were read and
approved. A number of new bills
wore presented and given due consid-
eration. The mcmhera of the board
have Ineen iioUned of reeald viola
tHms of osrtain sections of the slat
iilei, and the principal lairtlon of
tkelr attention waa devoted to that
matter today. They declare tkelr Inten
tlou of "going after" those scabby
sheep In short order, and mi doubt a
few Important aireeta of owners will
follow
The mooting wilt ndjonrn thla even-Ing- .
o
llie greatest healer of modern
times la Banner Salve (or Ruts, wttMmls
sores, plloa ami all skin dlistiass, It
is gHsraalced I'm mi substitute
Ahnradii Pharmacy.
O
A Imd eoniplaalon imnerally rsmtlta
from Inactive liver and Imwsls. In
all such casr-a- , Dswltt'g I.Itlle lOarly
Itlsers prodmm Krutlfylng results.
(Vnimoiwlllan Pharmnty,
O
A New Corporntlen.
The American llrlilgs onmimny rllod
IncoriMiratlon iwpers In the n tiles of
the territory secretary. The Incor-
porators are Herbert Wright. W. I).
imuaaur Trenholm. Henry Xrbocn-maksr- ,
John It. Turney, Hobsrl Walk-
er. Jom ph P. Colton. and J. Wilbur 1..
lull, all of New York. The head
uUHrtera are at Albuquerque, llernu-int- o
eouni)', Thoinns Wilkerson U
Iks New Mexico agent. The eupitnl Ih
iiwj.oou titviiian into l.uou atiatas. tnw
comimny la eugaged in bridge ImlMIng
and smelter construction.
O
Cure fer Cholera Infantum Never
Known to Fall.
During last May an Infant chlkl of our
neighbor whs bm flaring from rholeia
Infantum The doctors had given up
all hopes of recovery. I took a bottle
of Onaiabt-rial- a nwoisra
rkoea llenudy lo Ins
thaw I felt aura It would d
MorJlBiai lo dlren tlr. In IWO
days Urn" the mid bad fully recover--
ed The i til ill now visorous and
bealtb) I have I mini lldwl this
leliM-d- t fn i.ui lill unit have never
. as .KIIohii ll ,i tun ,Mi" t urns ItHKcr
1i,u.Lwa I, , 111,1.. iknle liv nil
ine nrcuiuvui. u im- iu:jMt m io (jrugguU 1
THE SEMI-CENTENNI- AL
"r
n.K CVUfu Hnlnlirnln tl.n Funnl lVMU V IWI1W UUIUWIUIU UIU blVHI Ul
tic Territorial Capital.
MOIT QLORIOUS TIME.
restartlay was Ornl INilkiws' eut
cpRtsnnlnl itoy M SnutA Pe ami
partook nf the ckarnit. r nfjubilee, guile a numbsr of addition
al visitor.! arrlreil nt the capltsl to ni
toad the eierelses and
mtflltlonal flags Boated on huslne-o- i
houses . Tkat city waa In holiday ut
fire and Ike sireets were thmnaed
The liand rendered a forenoon ami uf
temoon concert on the ancient plant
which waa enjoyed by a largo irniYeaterday aftomiMm a procession
was formed with the In the Tea l
and the grand imlge and other odd
rVllowa following. The route of inareh
was to the raptlol where the exerclxes
of the ilny were held In the hall of
nmreeeAUtlves in the prasence or an
Interested audience.
Oram! Secretary Alexander Iktwle.
halrmsn of the general centonnml
onimlttee.. railed the meeting lo or
or and after reading tke circular let
ler of Invitation to the
introduced Paat (irnnd Master Homer
T. Kneoll aa preeldlng omccr.
ttev. cl. 8. Madden, the grand chap
lain, led In fervent prayer, after which
Solicitor (leneral K, U narlleu. rerwc
aentlng tlovernor M. A. Otero, who
waa unawiMably absent, delivered
moat foreeful aditrese.
Then folbiwd an able address by
Homer T Unsell. the oast grand mas- -
ler. from which Tke tllUsen takes the
following extracts:
"All psro and uneeiNsu men may
hecome IMd Fellows, all tnie ixm h'el
lows nr' men of purity, nnselflahneas
and insnllneaa. By living up to the
principles of our great fraternity men
may become better and more patriot
m cltlsena.
"With one exception the lurtsdletlon
of Now Mexico has the smallest mint
Imt of Odd Follows In the United
States, yet we may eoneole ourselves
In Ike fact that 'which we mck in num
bare we make up In enthusiasm. New
Mexlro is populated by a plain people
but a more getteromi, a more patriot
tc iNxmle do not exist.
"In !XK when a call to arms waa
made from the mountains and plains
of this territory, a hoat of men re
spomlod to do battle for the right, and
well did Iney do It. It remained for
New Mexicans, led by an uupreten
tloua New Mexico Odd Fellow, to
scale the helgkta of San Juan, rout th
enemy from their stronghold, and tu
tia waa free.
"Such la the chamctsr of the eo
pie who greet you today. Wo again
idil territory, a host of men rssnotra
t to do oldest capital city In the
grandest nation under the aun.
Hon. W. U. Hitch, ex territorial asr
rotary, past grand master and an en
thualaatir Odd Fellow, than followed
with a hlatnrleal addrcsa that waa full
of historical research ami phlloaoph
leal deductions from the events or tn
dftv years of Odd fellowship In t '
iillthwest.
The coinnicmorsllve exerclaes were
continued in the afternoon Rlotuont
addresses wen- - made by prominent
Odd I'VHowa and other speakers wko
went Into the principle, and the grand
work of the order of Odd Fellowship
with the spirit and eloquence due such
a great subject.
Ijiat evening the semicentennial
lianquet was held al the Palace &ot
nn.l it was a memorable event. All
the pi rua rat Ions had previously hovli
completed to make it a success.
II. Pope, rtsn,., wai. toast master aud
the following tosHls were respond
od lo:
The Oca nd lodge Orand .Master
W It. Keiley. Oem City No. 7. Socorro
"Fifty Years an Odd Fellow"
tlrand Mauler W 0. Itltch. Aatlan No
t. HantH Ke.
"Parailise, the Pioneer" T. II. Oat
ron. Parmllae No. 1. Santa P.
Trans Missouri Odd Fellowaklp"
V. IS. Hunter, grand roprtsontatlve ot
Texas.
"Why we are Odd Fellows"- - Past
tlrand Mauler K. vann, Harmony No
17. Albuiiuerfiuc.
'The Throe Links" U. tlrmifonl
I'rlttee. Fluahlug IN. Y.I lodge.
Today the visitors are being shown
the places of historic and scenic int
est In and around Santa Fe.
In honor of the visiting Odd Fe
kiwa, on Thursday evening a iniiulcah
was held at the handsome capitol. ami
It was a pleasing mid eutertaluing af
fair, t'nhinel fleorge W. Kliaebol pre
sided aud with him sonled on the
speaker's rostrum wero Orand Master
A li. Keiley of Socorro, aud Judge
r . li. Hunter of HI Paso.
'llie audience waa a large one and
the committee in charge of the must
eale ran woll bo proud of Ita sue
Tke grand lodge having concluded
Its business. aiLfourned 'I'll line lay sf
terniHMi. StH-orr- o whs chosen as the
place for the next session.
O
DOMING ITEMS.
Smugglers Attempt to Qssape Chin
sic impertation Case.Speelal Oorresitundctice.
DeiHlHH. N. M., July lu. Mrs. Ilantx
lues Imrnea nml Mrs. Neff arrlvml
WednemlHy from Silver City. They
are hound for California to spend the
summer.
I.. II. lirowu and I. ltrown made a
trip to tke Alsmo Hueco ranch this
week, where thuy sent several very
pleasant daya.
Mrs. James Coleou aud son. IHck,
came in from Allison, Now Mexico, to
meet Mrs. Colson s father and slater.
Mr William und Miss Jennie Colson,
who arrived from San Angelo, Texas.
on Thursday's train.
fox Hros.. the enterprising livery
men. are breaking u team of very prd
ty iron gray horeoe. which re almost
perfect for use in their sta-
bles here.
The Kpworth League Is going to
give sti tee cream social at tk I. hi.
llrawri residence next Thursday even
ing, at which rseltaUona aud songs
will itc the order of the oveniug.
K W. WlkMW returned from Colora
do Friday mom Ing He made a good
sale of atock, which he look up some
lime stlVM, while there.
one of tm passengers un the In
coming Santa rY passu nor train of
Thursday evcn.ng fell from tks trainjust as It waa pulling Into tks depot.
nut was not seriously Hurt as us struck
tke soft ground Just wsst of the bug
gaga room.
Adoir Shuu, sou or .Max. Hhuts. the(tllver City merchant, li ft his home in
Silver City without telling his fath
er of kla Intentlou ( do so lis pur-
chased a 'Irket for h mlug on Ike lo
cal rretgnt. nut u ft the twin atSpauMIng and - making It lo Darn-
ing on foot nil. ii i iiauman. who wna
In seatih or him pi. lied him up about
two or tliu i inib'K out nf town. Mr.
Tin: CATARRHrt.i tssiNo
AMI HI M IM)
I'l HIS fill'.
CATARRH K'iTO"Hi.S
I',' 'Hi. iti j.
' j,'!'",'1',''
i,
.--
.i I'.. COLD'NHCAD
',' '!!"''','' ,.11 ' Sill I 1kwi.n,.,,,,,. I :v s
.iWUerl.jrii,l. li ,.IHi,,, l,.i,
rVilm. Ely's GromBilBi:,gidlvrrlV:
bLYlUtot'Uli,twnl,uttucti,r .kv
HH t rocr nti t rikiM.nr fi t HuBJ n tittu losung or rtnufel n
JVaRAFFINE
1 WAX I
am nut i ftTAiniir tnwii' mm i.Vm ipro rfrtir Wt m l nt it "i SBA I .,. I' f ftU.tit thh, IM, rail BH M
Vh aTANDAffi'oilUOO. li
it
Hhutx came dnn on Hie I'l. uiim train
and rurnlHiied the !' with a tn k t to
California, und returned tn HIU i t'lty
on the morning train, leaving orders
that Ike lad he staM.-- d for his .lestina-tlo- n
on the first train.
Tim Chautauqua Mterar; club held
ita regular semi monthly mooting at
the Stenaon home Thursday evening
very Interesting program waa ren
dered. aftei whl h some little time
wna apent In Impromptu songs, recita
lions, etc when the members dlspcrs,
ed lo their varlona homes.
The Iwo Mexican amuggters that
were raplitreil near Ixiriaburg by
Mounted Inspector William Ihtker
aome little time ago and were confin-
ed in the i .una county Jail, were help
ing to unload the new cells for the JMI
Wednesday evening when they necld
d to break for liberty, wnicn iney am.
nc-- going in an opposite direction
lallor Hutches directvd his attention to
one of them In an positive a manner
that he stopped almoat imntMiiaieiy
The other one, however, made gone
hnt escape until I he next evening,
when ke was captured by two of Bhcf
Iff imca's able deimtlee Jnal above
Obi Town on llie Miemwee.
Captain I tend . assistant United
Htatea attorney of Ias Vegas, and
Chas. Me.ihau. Chinese luswsctor, ot
Rl Paso, are in the city attending in
ease or rung Kee, anna Jon tKing
which wna called before United States
Commissioner II. Y, McKeycs for the
Mth. but was postponed until
today to iwalt the arrival of Mr. Mec
nan. Kong Keo was before the com
mlssloner for being unlawfully in the
fulled KuicH and Judgment of depor
tat bm w rendered. Tke Judgment
v.as suspended fur ten daya to give the
Chinaman a cham to got a duplicate
of a certificate which he claims that
b - ha I but lost.
O
ON THE DB8ERT.
Ansthsr Victim Added ts the Desert
Dmd.
iMt Monday ' Southern Paclnc
track walker met a young man about
ten miles cast of Tscna who was In
deplorable condition. Me waa so Imd
ly exhaust, d from lark of 'ood and wa
ler that he waa barelj n! ' to walk
He explained to the track walker that
he had reieotly from a se
vere spell of Illness anil was eudeav
ring to ret to bis home In Texan. Th
rack walker gave him food and water
ind advised him to turn back to a Ma
ilon about throe miles up the mad and
wait until ke could get iissislance. as
I wna foolishness to uttsmpi cross
the doaert on foot at thla line of the
ear without food and wat. i II
turned back, but went only a short die
tne when to- - cmwleil linear n In Ida
vldently to r r.t. but laid down and
lied. The trarkwa:ner nrnnd the un
fortunate man Tuesday morning in an
unconscious condition. Help was Im
mediately summoned from Tacna. but
anything could tic done for hi
relief death ensued, .luetic lie!
went out Wednesday and held a cor
oner's Inquest In which thi above facts
were brought out. Ills nam. or form
er realdeneo could not In- - learned. De- -
ceased was about twonty-thrc- eara
of Hg, near.)- - six feet tall, hail blue
eyes ami dark brown curly kalr. Yii
ma Run.
o
NO PRQSBCUTION OF FAIN.
Latt sf the Yuma Tragedy Cases DIs
ne Of.
A dispatch from Presioti Arlsona
says- - The final chapter, so far aa the
courts are concerned, of the Yu-r- 1
tragedy. In which Mrs. J J Hums was
shot nnd killed laat February, was en-
acted here to-da- y by the entering f a
not prosequi In the case against Wm.
Fain, aud Ike discharge of the defend-
ant from custody
Three persona were Implicated In
the killing, namely T. M. Alexander.
William Miller and Fain. Alexander,
who fired the fatal abut, was convlctod
In Yuma county and soulencml to the
lietiltentlnry for life, but waa shot and
killed by relatives nf Mrs. Hums while
being taken to Hi.- - puuitontlnry lu cus-
tody of officers.
A change of venue to this eouiily
waa granted to Miller ami Fain, the
former being tried - ml acquitted last
month. He Immediately rt bo terri-
tory for Illinois to escape the reuge-anc- e
of Mm. Hunts' relative. Fain
a ill probably Imitate Miller's example
by voluntarily leaving the territory,
aa it la generally bellvved his life will
not be safe In the vtcliitiy of the trag-
edy.
The Best Remedy far Stsmaah and
Dewel Treublsa.
"I liavo been In tke drug business
for twenty years and have sold most
all of the proprietary medicines of any
note. Among the entire Hat I have
never found anything to equal Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Itemed)- - for all stomach and bowel
troubles." asys O. W. WnkelMd, of Co
lumbus, C.a "This remedy cured two
sown as of cholera uiorubs In myfamily sad I kavs recommemfod and
sold hundreds of bottles of It to my
eusUtmera to tkelr entire satisfaction.
It affords a quick and sure curs In a
pleasant form. No family shim Id be
without It. I keep it in my house at
an times, ror sain ny an iiniusnsta,
What Tws Cents Will De.
It will bring relief to sufferers from
asthma or consumption, even In tks
worst caso.1. Thla Is about what ens
doss sf P ley's Heney and Tar floats.
Isn't It worth a trial. Alvarada Phar
macy.
O
Union Tabernacle.
The meeting In the interests of h
People Union Tabernacle ror kMhI
work In I he heart of the city was
largely attended last night by fsMtora
and representatives of all the aHHroh-as- .
After sows general dtswigslaii
those present unanimously emluTasal
the general (dan set luth b: liar.
Itousri iieuison. A commutes was
apiKilntad to present spci i tic rssom-mcudatlou- s
to an adjourn ,i lusaUng
lo be neid at the MctbodUi KpiSeopMl
parsonage next Friday c uiug
The i uiiiiulilee on definite plans
inppniiit.d last evening at Mi llna-- l
i ,u iiues'ed lo meet Un chair-
man Itct. Hubert lieulxon nt the
next HI. John's Ii it i It Mou- -
dn
.filing, July It. I in- - ' omsalt-i- "
i ,i otlowa. Miss i;,.iiii. "lev.
M II K. FOX, Itev Urn Ks4ah
ll' saiaur, Dr. Menem it- - Stark
i i Uc Ulckter.
9h Olda't wear a mask.
Hut her beauty was umipi. i iy bhl
.
'i n : n tea. uioicti, l'imPbS
ii Aw incd lluckliii i v t salve I
' ii I lie. Blllflli d .i
ii. (i,i, sines, I. mr
i n na and felons f In
'liiii.li un
mi l piles :5c ut J II o
cntiU
As Cos,
ANOTHER SCHLATTER.
Ai Allogcd Divine Hoalor In Troublo
In New York Oily,
1
CLAIMS HE WAS IN ALUUQUCfrQUC.
l,r,,ul,. L... j,IMa. htuiZAlf,1
...ni.n'-- ivinin. vrp, ninmiila Schlatter, the IKvine Cnrsr."
win. lias nourished the imst ysnr In
S York f'lty. la In a perk of trotilitti
i that city, ail on account of a quarrel
ith hi ifc, wko kaa left him. going
lo i home in Washington, D. C. and
- now he will leave the
mici Htates and take up kla real- -
in c siMim-- r or later In tturope. This
II. was interviewed the other day
v oiii or Hie yellow Journals of Now
ork t'lty. ami the following extracts
Alii prove interesting reading, show
n k to what extent some isrople will
to make themselves famous liars.
I am forty-fou- r years old. I waa
born lu Alaaro. I came lo thla country
first In l"7lt. I went to work aa a nan
erman at St. James. I.. I. I went to
Denver In IStl and nnoncd a Itttls
hop. I was a shoemaker by trade
"I knew i mm mm aivine power, imt
had never i'd ll. on morning oarly I waa sitting nl my bench, when
Christ came ngnt tnrougn me winnow
Ho told me to go forth and to heal. To
tell the truth I was issy I did not
wsnl to make shoes, and I was only
loo glad to go.
m I wsnl into lbs country twenty
six miles. That night I slepi la a nay
slack. In the morning I Imrked out
and went to Denver. In a few days
I started out again. That waa the first
of my adventures. For forty-on- e daya
I had nothing but a few glasses or
mllk. I never begged.
FIRST HXPKUI8XCK AH A HKAl.rtK
I finally got to Hot Springs. Ark.
1 went Into the military camp. I heal
ml a man who wa helpless with the
hsumatlam. He walked across the
Moor aa lively aa any of them. Hut
hey throw me out without loon, men
I wss put In jail r.ir ntrny two aajrs
"I was horse-whippe- y ine iwis
ners hoes jc they could not find my
money. Hut I got out ot mere ana
made my way down Into New Mexico,
U Albuquerque is where i reeoHoo
fame. I went to a little adobe hut
and asked a woman for a up of wa
ler. While she waa al the well I
picked up her tittle baby tkat was ly
Ing In it crib. I did not know that It
was a helpless cripple.
"1 put It down on the ttoor It ran
towsrd the door to moot Us mother
She dropped the pall of water and
catching it tn her arms cried "The
Holy One has come.' From tkat time
I was knowi lbs world over. I have
been lo all too atalss of the union and
a crest many niece In Bnrons.
"Now my wtf. and I have quit I
am glad of it. Kbc thought mora of
her hoy than she did of me. I am go
ing to Alsace for sn satste left to me
there. I asked her to go. She snHt
she ce ..Id not leave her boy. I said
The lad or me?' She said: 'I'll tuke
tho lad. and she did.
"She is a handsome woman, but I
could not stand for the loy. She was
a widow when I met her. Her name
was Mrs. I.. V. Conor. I married her
in Column, Ala. She Is a beauty. Hnt
never mind, I can get plenty of others
I am aeiiing off my slug. I said in
few imys. I wish her good luck."
TUB THl'K SCHI.ATTIfllt DKAD,
The FrnnrlH Schlatter, who made
"wonderful t?) cures In thla city
.load. He perish' d miserably on
a loaeiy desert down In Mexlct
unattended by nay of the thousands
who profess themselves cured by bin
miraculous touch. A wltcr, who took
onaidcrahle interest In Schlatte- r- ths
divine ciircr.' who visited Alhnqu.
due lu an article on hla death, sold
"Schlatter remained some throe
months In the cliffs of rasas tlrandea
Mexico. Then, mounting his burr
this strange man Httirted forth into the
desert to fast and pray, with tke In
tsiitwn uf ultimately returning to th
United States. Hut it crew hot In the
desert and he had taken little food and
water. Ills Mexican followers grew
uneasy. They follows! Schlatter up
and found him lying dead under
cactus bush.
"Mllea behind on hla bark track the
heab-r'- famished burro was disco
red. and still nearer waa found the
brass staff which Hehlatler always car
lied. In one hand be clutched the B1
lib- given by one of the moat promt
mml Hurllngton official whoae Inker
Ited innrmny bed miraculously yield
d to the divine toil) ll
The JcSe Politic of Casaa (Irandes
was informed thai a body had I icon
found. He learned that It waa th
body of Schlatter and save it a decent
burial In the old cemetery near Tar- -
rages.
"So the healer was bttrled, having
passed away, scarcely known, in an
obscure Mexican hainl.'t. white the
cities of the IliK'ky mountain region
were still tinging wttli his name.
"No healer hi modern times has
amused so strong a belief lu his miw
ers or won as large a following. And
still numerous Schal tiers now travel
lug throughout the west are gaining
the pecuniary honeni uf the dead
man's notoriety."
A COLD BLOODED MURDER.
It Osaurrod In a Mall read Camp Nea
Santa Rasa,
Nelso Plcrson. working at Contract-
or I .eons rd' camp, U( miles east of
Santa Hosa, waa killed by another
employe. Robert Hsder nerson s
throat was cut from ear to ear. A wit-
ness states that he aaw the two man
atandlng a short distance away talk
ing, when suddenly llarfer drew a
knife and ran It Into llerson's throat
and slashed it across. What the
trouble was is not known.
Itader was taken In charge by the
employes of the camp and held until
ohVcrs came, when he was taksn to
Puerto de I.una and confined In tks
Ouedaluiic lounty Jail, where hn will
await the im lion of the court.
SOCORRO COUNTY MINES.
Tho Maud S. Mill at Megollen Starts
Up After Four Years of Idleness.
The Maud H mill at Mogul lou waa
started for the rlrst time In four years
last Monday and will Im kept in con-
tinuous oHratl(in, running to Its full
capacity nf about fifty tana per day.
Tke new owners have rellttsd nnd ren-
ovated tko plant as well aa Installed
ounslderable new machinery. Tks
samo company la also ptiaklng wurk
on the Maud H. mine wtth u larss
force.
The a t Ohauce mill at Momillon
la being operatod as continuously us
tke slack wtttor supply will permit.
The company Is imshlng operations In
the mine wiih two shifts and Is taking
out large ipjantlllss of paying ore.
Want a Plrenieen's Qsnventlen.
Al a Joint meeting of tks ll Ilomero
Hnse Co and the nnst Us Vegas
held laat night. It was de
shied to arraiiKc for a convention of
tke nremcn of the territory, to bo
ksW In tkU it some time In Ssmtem
her. sajra the Hourd A committee
aanointed in correspond wtUi theXr Ire departments of the territory
and Invito their lonpnatiuu Doubt
Uw convention til b held and
Um (tnusa. of the other New Mtwteo
dUaa mil reeeite a myal wetooaw
In I Mm VaMI i
"
She Had Left
A certain driimne i u, ii tun 1 of
hone. und ut th- - hot. I n. I ,ih v ims
where lie slopped in. bin. ii. u uollv
buppitvd htm with ti imp iub nvl
Kaesntly Im nrrlrmJ at tko total wlUi
lis wlfa,ind eti riltlHKdmvn to Ilia ta-S- it
tioUeod the akaaiiss of kta favorna
ttak. "Where is Nty Hcmsyr be esllsal
siwrwly to the head waller. Tko waiter
1BIII as ke anawersd.' ron tasan Iks
WUf lilnek haired one? Mra don't
work Imrs any mors."
AN OLD STORY REVIVED.
The QtrsumttAmioB Surrsundlng the
Killing or DeMulo.
Col John flegan of Jarllm, who Is
visiting the eaat at pressnt. was In
Wnshlagt hi a few wooka ago, anil
while there was Interviewed by a
of the Poet. In the course
f the Interview he touched upon the
eontewt betwoon himself and DeMulea
for the mmaoaalnn of the turquoise
mines al Jarllla. which led up l the
tragedy in which DeMulcs lost hla life.
The colonel said
"I had many a Agbt and scrap In ths
wost with Indians and others, but ths
loaost call 1 ever had waa the last
me. when the dlapnte waa on about
my property ont there. A man named
litter lc Mil lea wsa contesting ray
right to the property. The light be- -
ween us became very hot about live
years ago. and De Mules, despairing of
iwring able to lieat me by doe process
if law, decided to resort lo extreme
measures, lie Hired seven Mexican
scoundrels to terrify me. One day In
he middle of July, aa 1 was alone on
the mining property staking aome
place that I wanted to find again, I
was surrounded by the seven Mexl
ana. These seven ruffians marched
mo for twenty-fou- r mllea acroaa the
prairie with seven Winchesters point
d at me. I marched, of course. There
was nothing else to do. but It was the
first lime I wss ever compelled
lo take water real good
I imported the matter to the author
ttles and proceeded In a legal way. It
took about a year to run the matter
flown, bul thanks to the good taws
which were getting in those nans now
we bagged all the gang. Jacobo De
Mores, a noted bandit, waa one nf the
seven. He turned state's evidence, tun
the gaag were put on trial. The par
ilea behind the Mexicans put up a lot
of money I think, about W.tMkV- - nad
succeeded In getting ths gang free nf
ler they bad been locked up for aome
time
De Floras then went to IleMub-- s
to got paid for tho dastardly work
which hs had don. De Males, Instead
of paying iilm. pulled a gun and railed
him a traitor for turning state's eri
dence. They shot at each other snd
De Ftores killed DeMulss. De Flores
waa tried and got twenty years for
manslaughter. After that experience
I got a full title to my property in the
regular legal way, and since then
have sold It."
WORK ON VIADUCT.
Perse of Exesvatsrs Employed en Coal
Avenue Tsuay.
A small force of workmen began ex
cavatlng lor the atone walls of the
west approach for the new viaduct thin
morning. The contract for the piers
and M,,proachwe, which waa awarded
several weeks ago to James McCorris
ton nnd It. I.. 1 login-- , has beeu signed
over lo Nlckolas Mots, and the work
will be under the watchful eyea of the
laat named gentleman and Mr llogue
Tke a alls for the weat approach will
rise from a two and a half foot base to
eight feet, having a Ave imr cent grad
and almost the same amount of mason
ry will be required for tke east ap
prrmck. In the construction of the
piers and walla it will ret u I re ..bout
100 yards excavating. 700 yarda of
masonry nnd l.uoo yards of filling, all
of which must if completed and res
ly to lurn ovi t to the company by the
15th of Heptemb-'r- . Five car loads of
.tone arrived this afternoon from 101
itlto uiiarrrios. which Is being unload
d and piled up conveniently for the
masons to start to work next Tuesday
morning. Next week there will W
scorc or more of excavators at work
and that portion of Coal avenue will
preaent a buay scene for a few daya at
least As mwh aa the masonry is com
pleted and eettlod. the company will
begin their work of the contract.
.
JAPANESE MINER KILLED.
In Weaver Mine At Qallup One Min
er Injured.
Hpocial to Ths Ottisen.
tiallup. X. M.. July go One Japan
miner waa killed and one had his
skull fractured mat evening nt the
Weaver mliic They bail lighted the
fuse fur two shots snd went In before
the second exploded.
'i s
Dr. Oo. Uwlng. a prnoUsIng pbysl
visa or smith s orovs, ity., ror ove
thirty years, writes his personal expo
rlonre with l"oley'a Kidney Cure
"For years I have been greatly botheril with kidney trouble and enlargedpoatrate gland. I used everything
known to the profession without relief,
until I was induced to ww Foley's Kid
ney Curs. After using three bottles
I was entirely relieved and cured
prescribe It now dally In my practice
and heartily recommend its use t
all physicians for such troubles, fur
I can honestly state thai I have pre
scribed It in hundreds of cases with
perfect b'icceas." Alrarado Pharmacy
Those fumous little pills. DeWItt
Little Uarly Risers, compel your Ilror
and bowels lo do their duly, thus glv
Ing you pure, rich blood to recuperate
yirar body. Are easy to take. Nevergiie. CoBHinpollUii Pharmacy.
o
Aesldontally Shot.
SlmiHin Hinckley and his brother, of
ias ega, accompanied by four la
dlea.stai IinI for Ml Parvenlr tkla morn
lug. When ihe party had passed the
Msi ice house in the canon, stmeon
met with a very serious accident
which will destroy Wis usefulness for
sum Urns.
Hi got out of Ike vehicle lo try his
markmananip with a revol
ver, when i ne chamber waa discbarg
ed accidentally, the bullet entering his
left leg jnat below the knee, ranging
downward snd passing out a few inch
ea below the spot which It entered.
The wounded msu was conveyed to
lb Mouloxuma hotel, where be receiv-
ed surgical attention from Drs. Per
kins and Hergmau. after which ke waa
removed to the Santa Fe hnepltal.
where he i resting unsy I as Vegas
Record.
O
White Man Turned Yellow.
Orcat conaternallon wna fall by th
friends of M. A. Hogarty of lxlngtotL
ICy., when they saw be was turning
yellow. Ills skin slowly chnnged col-
or, also bis eyes, and hs ottrferwd ter-
ribly. Ills malady wns yslluw jaun-
dice. He wat treated by ths boat due-tor-s,
but wilhoul benefit. Then lis
was advised to try Uluctrlc Hitters, the
wonderful stomach and liver rsaendy,
ami he writes. "After laalng two Imt-tls- a
I was wholly cured." A trial
nrovs its matchless merit for all
stomach, liver anil kidney troubles.
Only 60c. Sold by J. II. O Rollly &
Co., druggists. Q
Tkos. W. Onrt-- r. of Aakkoro. N. 0,
.:i kidney trouUls ami on bottl of
oley's Kidney Oure etfooUu a ier-.- e
t cure, and ks says tkr Is no rota- -
eily tkat will compare with It. Alva-lad- a
Pkarmuey.
Hsir ts a Psrtuno In Mlslilssn.
James Oallacher. who kaa been lu
ike miiI ,v of J XI MeCormli k
IMUtler snd paper ani r ha n.imj a IjM-t- i l,, mi Ml. liliri.il liirnrliiltiir
ua n,.,i i,, i, i i, 1,. n m un
.
,
.
.... . . -- . ...... , . i. ..eewie veiui it i i i.'ni" mnmiH ie
death of ii rilutu. He exM-i- to1
leavi for the ' ,,Ue, iuc hihi. In a
, w dBs i.i oldsm d.f .iltli tut h- -
will utinn heii numn- - in in me,,
and then t In i K' li.i'.i.i ;lf i
i.a cgas Uord
A, A. GRANT DEAD,
OwnsrflfjBurnnl-DniHKnitantJotlio- r!.
Albuquifquo Entorprists Dlotl
In los Angolos.
nc naicvco in Albuquerque.
This morning D. II. MnoHksnmn. tec--
rstary ot the A. A. (Irani entarptissa
here, received a sad tslsgrnplilc in sw-
eat
a
from U A. Oranf, announcing ths
dealk of kit brother. A. A. (Irani, In
m Angelee. ('nl
. tkla morning al io
o'clock.
Tke body la being embalmed, and.
with liereared relatives, will ttmru
lios Aaawles for Albuquerque tomor- -
night. arriving here Tnemlny
morning. The funeral will take place
here thai day. under tho aueidrea or
nigrlm f'ommsndery. Knights
Templar, the hour lo im arranged later
and annooned In tbr city press.
The dispatch failed lo giro the
cause of death, but aa Mr. Orant has
been ailing for some time anil ossn
soaally complaining of his heart. It la
mought Here that heart me ease wna
the direct cause or death
The deceased left San Franclson
aiMiut June 2u. with the Intention of
reaching this city In lime to attend
the MaiTon-Hallorn- marriage on June
, but i ii reaching los AngeHnj he
was taken sick and finally died nt tks
home of his brothi r, 1.. A. (Irant, at
the hour mentioned above,
The deceased was alamt M years of
age and waa tmrn In ths provines of
Ontario, Canada. He came io Now
Mexico In the enrly SO's and etiaagsd
in raiiroau nuiiuwg on ine out aiibd
tic a lhtclflc and on railroads in south
era California, thus amassing nullu a
fortune. Hs Invested heavily Hi real
estate and modem enterprise, not
only in Albuuusrnus bul also In Oil
Ifornla, nnd was ths owner hare of the
water works, the electrto light and (ui
plants, and part owner of several
other euterprlfs He was the owner
of the Albuquerque Journal-Democra- t,
purchasing the plant from Col. ,1. CI
Albright some years ago.
While he Aibuqueruue as
his home nnd alwaya voted when here
on election daya, he kept an oMos In
San Francisco and Ios Angelas ror
the reason that of late years all his
railroad contracts ware In southern
California.
While residing In thla city in IM!
Mr. Orsnl loss by death his wlfs and
child, and their remains wore taken
back tu the oM home In Canada for
burial.
A son of Ibf deceased, Daniel Ovum
who wns vast on a visit, passed
through Albuquerque for I am Ange- -
Iss last night.
D. H. Macphsraoa. secretary of the
local enterprises of th deceased, is a
nephew, while Mis. Charles Woe, Mrs,
II. P. Owen and Mlsa Margartto Mac
gllllvray are cousins.
This nfUtrnoon the Orant bulldtnt
the Journal-Democra- t office and the
other plants and worka of the d- -
ceseed will he draped In mourning
and remain so until after ths muonu
Mr. Orsnt believed In tke future ot
Albuquerque: be was s good frioatl of
this city, and The Cltlsen regrets to
announce hla sudden demise,
O
POUND GUILTY.
Gray and Light Pest Fined by th
Justlee's Court.
S. T. (tray and J. II. Ugbtfoot. wko
were ou trial at White Oaks for man
Ing fraudulent returns of the election
for school directors at Capltan, were
found guilty last Saturday, and were
taxed moo in nne and coats, i ni
trouble of dray and Mgbtfoot del
back about six weeks, when sn dec
Hon for school directors waa held at
Capltan. They and one more, who
doea not jioom to be implicated, com
posed the board of directors whose
terms expired last month. 1'nder
the laws of the territory the old school
board conducts the election of the
new. The old directors were canal
dalea lor and the re
turns showed their election by a large
majority, considering the numbsr of
votes cast. There were I It votes cast
and they received ellghty four of them
on the rae or the returns.
Charges of fraud and fraudulent
election returns were made against
Oray and I.ighlfoot, and an alfidavlt
was circulated for the purpose of se
curing the signatures of those who
had voted for their opponents. It is
said that seventy-od- signatures were
secured, (bough wbun the ram' csni
up In the justice court at White Oaks.
on a change of vtnue, only fifty four
sworo that they voted for the oppo
nents However, this number was sut
ftclenl to tonvicL
After the charges were brought
agalnat Gray nnd ugbUoot their of
ftcea were declared vacant by the conn
ty superintendent, and the uusuccess
fill candidates were appointed by that
oHlrlal to nil the vacancies.
Other charge are pending against
the defendants, one ot them being
that they illsgaily expsuuau a port-t- o
of the fundi, of the Capltan school
district.
RUNYAN.HUBBELL.
Married In Las Vetas The Bride
Relative ef Hubbclls of This City.
From the Optic.
Sbsrpless P. Kunyan, who was mar-
ried to Mlaa Matrltn Hubbeil, Friday
afternoon by llev. II. J. Donada, at
the east side Catholic church. Is a
soi. ot Judge Jsrld Itunyau. of SoiiUi
IMkota. He haa been employed here
as a train dispatcher for the past six
mouths. The happy twain took yea-
terday afternoon's train for 101 Paao,
Texas, uud Old Mexico points on their
honeymoou trip, they likely locating
In our slater republic. The bride la tbe
youngest daughter ot the Into Judge S.
A. Hubbeil and a sister of Mrs. C. C.
Shirk, a lady of haudaome form and
features, Just suited for a partner of
the one whom she has wisely chosen
to trae with ber through life. She is
a nstlve of I s ', egai. That tbe sun
light of pesic prosperity and uimlloy
ed happiness may Journey with them
through a long life of uninterrupted
bliss Is the wish of all knowing them
In tbe language of th poets, the hap-
py couple can murmur to them selves:
Tke words are repeated tke bridal la
done,
Tbe rite ts complatoti, w two now are
one;
Tbe vow It It spotum as true from
the heart.
And shall not be broken till lit shall
depart.
Alsssrie Notes.
Speelal Oorrespoudeno .
Algodones, . M., July 10 Farmers
here are now busy cutting tbe second
crop ot alfalfa. The yield will tie good
ny say mush better tbau the
nrst cutting. The wheat crop la nil
harvested and as ws i expected turnml
out better tbon laat season. Pour
crops of alfalfa sre expected thla sea-
son by moat of the farmers, (trapes
are beginning to ripen and will be
very good this year.
C Yv. Mckerl. a miner from the San-dl- a
mountains, paid a visit to this
ulace last Wednesday and save glow
Ing report of th. mospseU tor the
luturc of tin . amp
Mr Keinii of I hoi uiim has bsH do-
ins m-i- n "oik on s. vuat coal
i hullo, ii' .n Ii. iilel .null XIH.tl lo
. niniii. m . .! oi n, m mu--
. - . ..
' io" '"
i
on Moiidu ih-x- al he iarlsh
t. n li lu - tiu ' i H. 'mvid dun in of
. i ..n l ! nl u.- luminll
m .,r in t n.iiiii m t imit-- it in in.
le.lv build-- . ..r h. Ii 'll' n ::i
1 a biotif i ni law uf our populur uc r
MsMMKl
nml prssMsMt of the eSlifHil
tawtrd hers IHHarto M. parts, run
brkja Is tko dnuojhter ot ImrM Jnrn- -
mlHti. of nsTMRIIIlo.j2Z2l 1??J"J!1KLH.T11J1SHmaMUiinwiBjiB', rrss sriwy itvrss-i- i oio svus
nml iHtttWHl.
All Mima of stock am leaking woll
ami grata Is mwd.
J, li. At.
o
A RATON FREAK.
Wm. Baker Thinks He Assaulted Jet- -
8te Klnport. of Denver.
With grent tears rolling down hla
cheek William linker, an rtngllshmnn,
yenrs of age. npimnrwd in the ul nee
of Chief of Police ArmslmiiK yeaier- -
far morning nml demnnded Hint he be
examined aa a auaiiect in the Jmwtte
Klnport aaaaHlt (nee.
linker was dusty from travel, lie
old the chief that live days rt so he
atarted from hla home, near flaloii.
N. w , for touvor lo eurremler himself
into the hands of the nntknrltlea. He
walked nil the way. he said, list ween
Raton. N. M., ami Trinidad, nolo..
heme making his way nbunnl freight
trains to Pueblo and Colorado Kprluga.
to reached Denver yesterday ninrniiiK
nnd proci-edo- d at once to imllee hand-njunrter-
"I am attaneoieov said lie. "ot at- -
tacking Jessie Klnport I tmil n pre-
sentiment that the detectives wanted
mo snd here I em Take me peroro
the girl and ask her If I am the man or
If she over saw me before "
Tho old man wrnl on to any that (Ml
the night of the assault he waa lu
Denver. Ho left the following nay
for his homo, and he says that he waa
told that he wna suspected nf being
the stranger who had attacked tho
girt Thla preyed upon his mind to
such an extent that he decided io
come back to Denver and face inn
poll' e.
Chief of Police Armstrong seni iwic
or to tho Klnport house yesterday i
temoon In charge of detectives, miss
Klnport said that he was not tier na- -
ailant Haker was brought Imek tojail snd this morning, snya tke chief,
he will be released.
II la the opinion of twos. who talk
ed to Haker yesterday that he la men.
tally unbalanced. He declares thai no
baa a wealthy brother, Henry Haker,
living In Hudson. N. Y.. and tkat Hen
ry promised to loan mm mouey any
time he needed it.
Ho came lo Denver on a pleasur
trip July 7 nnd stayed tn a downtown
rooming house, on the night 'if the
aasanlt. he says, he played fnro In n
gambling house and won M7.S0. That
nlsht at a late hour, nc nenni some
one talking about the case, and he
thought thon thai he was susectsii.
Haker does not know wneiner io re
turn to Hatou or to Pueblo. He says
he served through the civil wnr ami
that be has lived In Ike United States
for the past forty years. He la n
house painter
Mrs. K noort nnd her nangnter win
go to Colorado Springs tomorrow and
remain there ror several aays. me
report no progress In ths search
for Jessie Kinport's nasal Ian t. Den-
ver Republican.
O
POSTOPFICE CANDIDATES.
Partial List sf Those After Las Vegac
Pettoffke.
Postmaster fC. II. Salasar of the west,,
side, doesn't exactly know how nlamt
It.
Po tmaster J. A. Carruth. of the east
side, has promises ami lives In hi all
hopes.
F. O. Hmod, an applicant for tho
east side nostoMce. has good political
ItacklnK and n-.i- t assured tltnt tho
politicians will deliver the goods.
T. H. McNalr, who has allied hla
caster Into the ting as an applicant
for the postmastershlp of Itast Ijm
Vegas. Is not saying much ubout hla
prospects to anybody, but Is quietly
al work lu his own Interests.
H. C. Plttengor. a loyal republican,
who has alwaya done tbe bidding t
his party, is appearing over the polit-
ical horlxon In the distance na an as-
pirant for imstmaster's houora nnd
emolumeuta ou this side of the river.
, Dim Felipe Delgado, of the plant
firm of Romero ft Delgndo. la rln
a petition for hla apiolntmeut
to tie post master at the west side otllro
and ho Is Bald to be getting signa-
tures by the wholesale. Optl
It Dmzlex the World.
No discovery In medicine, has ever
createo one quarter nt the excitement
tkat haa been caused by Dr. Klng'a
New Dlscotery for Consumption. It a
severest tents hsvs boon oil hopelestl
victims if consumption, pnciimonlH,
hemorrhage, pleurtay nnd bronchitis,
thousands of whom It has restored to
perfect health. For coughs, coldd.
asthma, croui. hay fever, honrsenosn
sud whooping cough It la the qtilckost,
surest cur" In the world. It Is sold by
J. II O Rillly U Co.. who mmrnnteo
satisfaction or return money. Ijukh
bottle K- - and l. Trial bottles free.
Any ad v rtlsml denier Is uiithnrluM
to guiiranteeBanner Salve for tetter,
ecsema, plica, sprains, scalds, burns,
dicers and any upon or OLD SORE.
Alvnmdo Pharmncy.
o
Items From Shawnee.
SporlHl CorresiMindenee.
Shawnee. N. M., July IS. The hot
weather still continues.
Superintendent I. I llthburtl, on an
extra west, isxld imr town a vtstt
Tuesday.
Traveling Hiiaineer Dassey, togeth-
er with W. II. Cooley, superintomlsnt
of the water service, were hers n few
days ago making a Hat of tks Shawns
water.
Mlas Helen, lltth daughter of Con-
ductor Cochran, Is visiting relatives
In Shawuo.
A number of families from various
part of Kansas and Nebrassa. have
Istely panned through here auroute
lo Arlsona.
O
You nan never cure dyspeiwla by
dieting. What your body nsoas m
plenty nt nooil food properly dlgaatatl.
rhen If your stomach will not digest
it. Kodol Dyspepsia Ours will. It win-taln- a
all uf the natural dlgsatnnta,
hence must digest every class ot foot!
and so prepare It that nature can us
It In nourishing the body and rsplno-In- g
the wasted tissues, thus giving life,
health, strength, nnibltton, pure blood
nml good healthy appetite. Coamopol.
Itnn Pharmacy.
Mr. Jobn Tlppls, Colton, 0., snys:
"Foley's Honey and Tar onreil my llt-
tla girl uf a severe cough and Inflnmad
Isn't It worth a trial T Alvarodo Ptinr--
"The Podunk Route."
Our compliments to the Albuquer-
que Cttlten, and will It please kill ths
mall clerk pagan who bus lieen send-
ing us our copy uf that excellent news-m)-r
by the Podunk route for nearly
a wkf--L- as Vegaa Uncord.
Tks Cltlieii haa been trying for tks
past year to have the poor mall fasJ.ll-tls- s
of tho southwest remedied, Imt
the efforts of the paper no far Imvn
tallsd, owing to the "red-tape- througk
which complaints are made hafat
reaching proper otttrlHM, nnd thsH,
Hsaltt. the clerks nave a way at
squlrmiug out of a tight kola when
accused, which is both mivsl ami naw
to an ordiuary newspapr pHbllaksr.
wish to truthfully stats lo yu
ami the readers of tbes few Unas thatyour Kodol DvsneHSla Cur r WIlAOUi
uussilon Ike best ami only sure tar
Hvsneoslll Ibst 1 bVO SVSr Hull In
eoatsct with and I have used many
k. imtidMllrtui " Inliti ItttAKiisb-- i . nn
Weal Mlddlisex Pa Ni preparation
equals Dodoi Htbpepsin Cure aa It
lontuliii- - all the niitnrol dlgoBtnnts
it will db st .ill kiinls of food Hill
an t m ip i i o' ou goon i osiunpui
Ha' Pbannary
NEW MEXICO TOWNS,
Santa Fo, Springer, Las Vogns and
Raton.
SHORT INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS,
SANTA FE.
From th New Moxlenn,
Th (mil Uirm destroyed all Ihe
Martian produce at Hi psiiltautlnry.
HnmirU wir brought to tlio ally to
lay that bear are umng great damage
to look till the IHllvnileTH grtUlt In Hl
Arriba, count.
Tito Arc department of ttHitta Pe itt
u mealing held hi Hit lint Iioum elMt-m- l
Antiiulu Alurtd chief and Nugeiilo
Senn UBelstnnt unlet.
Iter. I. A. Hlmpkiii, dltor (if th
Utah Odd Kullow uf Null l.ake City, ar-
rived to attend th Mint oentHiiiilnl
Odd Kelhiwa eelebrnltuii. Mr. Simp-hli- i
It h flu urutor nuil mail mi
atltlrwau at the Odd PMtow
I m liquet. He wit formerly n resident
uf (mllitp mill secretary uf Him grand
lodge uf New Mexico.
The remains of Hon. JuIih J. UiH'
Itorn were taken to this Santa Pe de-M-
tiy Undertaker James MrCahe and
w.tru shipped to Indmnnlu. Neb., for
Interment. Ilrtef service were held
Hi hi home on Hillside nvenue by
Ilev. W. A. Cooper of Ml. John' Math
Htm lltuecopul church. The (mil Irani
or war Jamb Woltwor, (Irani Ith
vnburg, Cni fleorgr W. llBabl, Hum.
I. It. Manna. It. A. Make and (jHlnh)
Vunee.
SPRINGER.
Prom l k SUHt.
It ta ruporled that (hmks Cwrtw
mm bought the ranch mm call Itt ui
Malt MfCalllalor on the Oc4. ihnii
Coimor.
Superintendent of School W. A
ClMpmnn appointed Sol. Smrigol t.
Hit the vncunty In the board of acltooi
directors caused by tat resignation
of u. W. Warder.
'11m- - ttroutli In thli
m- - iiii waa broken Tueaday by n ba
i rain, nrfompanled by hull. Tin
rain covered bnt a email em, Hal will
rejuvenate tho range Ih thla vicinity.
The hall lid couaiderabte wumtge to
la- - garden ami rruti trees, mi in.damage will b" more than coupensat
id foi by the benefit received by tht
rang.-- .
LAS VEGAS.
Prow the Record.
H. (Ion tale cane In from HI Cuervo
Tor ! realmcnt . Me baa a awaiting In
Hia left le.
The chimney of A. DeTtna'a houai
on Third atreet. waa alruck by light
ntng thla afternoon. Very little dam
age waa done.
Iilrk little, an old timer of la Ve
xu and a member of the Joan James
gang, died at Ijitonla. Kentucky, mi
July 16.
Junius R. Duncan. Jr.. having reoov
ored from an nttack of sore throat, tc--
turned on the afternoon train for nil
ton. to resume hi duties with Orniit
aiirvi-ylH- rortta.
Ilarn DIIIhihu, of Bedford, lad., and
Misa l.tial Shlelda, of thla city, war
married by Ilev. Win. Curtla. at tnr
IMuaonaKt- - yeatorday. Mr. IHIIihuii la a
of N. II. Hoaabarry ami he
intends to locate In the city.
Tim price of food Is climbing sky
ward Oat are worth 13 no: rorr fl.fr
im t iini nounda.Tin' roulette wheel In the Opera i lul
room waa touched for til wUIIm I lit'
dealer was In lb" land of dreama.
Henovlo (Ion tales, of ICI Cuervo, who
Is twin Heated for blood nolson In
thin lly will nave an operation ier
formeai on his right foot.
W. M Ia wis. the uwdertakor, htt
returneii from Sprinr. where he
went in prepare the body of J. M. Naab
for sbiumeut to Hot tiprlns. Ark.
Twenty Harvard gradiutles (Miaaml
tbrnuKb the It) bound for Ban rrau
ilseo from whence they will sail lo
the I'hllipplue Islanda. where they will
tenth Hcbool.
While out riding Charles Cunning
hani'M horse suddenly stumbled and
fell, the young man being thrown very
beat lly. He waa taken to hU home In
a when H was found that b
bad tuaUlncd no arrtona InJnHes be
yond bruising his lower llmbe.
RATON,
from the Range.
Kd. Argue, who baa realgned hla imm
I Hon with the Kemaborg Meriantlli
romimny. l ft for a business trip t
UllaaU'thfown He will be gone sever
nl da .i.
Tout anurks. wblln on the survei
with I., a. I'maton l.i the JNinll I 'ark
country, had the mUfortuna to gal Ills
foot caught under a falling treo nml la
now on crnlches ainiiuii town.
U 8. lkreaton. the Oram roMiwny
anrvevor, r'tuineii from INtnll I'JirK
himI rtrlnlty. having Onic'i I the sur
vy nf the 170,000 arre uct of land
sold to th Adamn ttyndlcale by the
flrant eowtwny.
SttnerlntendeHl W. A. Cliantmui Im
wenred he services or rroi. a. k
f tennet t. dean of the iiorinul luirt
maul nf the Unner Iowa university
ltiratte. Iowa, as conductor of the
cnuuty normal, to Im- - bhl nl Itatan
August I St h
Tlte family trouble of the Htubble-neld- t
waa amicably settled last Tnes-tar-.
The property waa all dlaiKMHwl
of and livlded and the different suits
withdrawn. The home lae waa soM
ta Itoae and Kate Hartaell for t,im.
CARLSBAD.
Irn the Argils.CHiUiwood A llatemaii are laakhiK
amnastaents to iweti a brauch law of-H-
In Wo well, and .Ittdge W. W. (lato-wnw- l
will probably take charge.
A MHivement Is on foot for the stai t
gg of a new banking lastltMlInn In
Oartabad and has received the sunKri
nl a number of prominent Imalnaaa
HIM. ohlce holder and stockmen.
Tlia following nmd suiiervlaors have
bMN MliHolttled by the Ixmnl of conn-- i
eouimlBsloners J. II. Cornett. pre--
olMt Mo. 1; ('. W. Heeman. iraclnrt
K. ti J- - C Uli'bnrd. iirwlnrl No. S;
H. F. flM. pm lncl No. I.
There has been a sllglit rhangt In
tlte oitlrlal alnff of the Pint National
bnnk. Ilenjawln akerml. wIhi lias
Unan doing the work of caalilar under
tlte title if aeeletant. hat twen glvan
U
flraw
title to that poettlon. vice A. .1.
rem, realgncd.
LAS CRUCE8,
Mmmm IWtua Ana CmntV ItaiwUllOtltl.
flia family of Oscar Ukumn are
lubtiw sm al M CneVB.
Mm. Harrr Mile and danghter.
Onthorlne. arrrlved and are visiting
0. II. Rogers waa In Atamaaordn to
enuijMuil for lumber to ne usen hi
UalM litnirovemeHt.
ftsHHlnUW l.ucero. WHO nwuriieo
UgiiM froiy Santa lluanlla Sprlnga
aNit a oionlh ago worse than when
Iw left, la recovering nicely.
MnrttmH Conaul Prancleoo Mullen
ww a guest at the Ltfretto convent
nn a vlait to uls little motherleaa
the
io
aau. iMiamtiH. it arrival win ue
welcomed indee.i for thla vicinity la
getting quile dr although abowers
have tu lp. il null' ' materially during
th paid week
N Hevinoin' i i ... in il from It lil''
MichlKiin ana "h i easl. m point
fl I'll uses nml Liillil Mn n tnw tnrnnl Ia '
'flia gmitlamau vlatted the lliirfnln
M. P Ijhmii nrrlved In town from
orgnii. Mr Isanti any while imainana
at afiiL.H . nnu.it. ssAoiiiil itf irm rnLVTTTi unit ni igfin mi lumMiiti m i
th fon-w- i shut down of the Torpeiio. Railroad
mpi iriirrri viiv nintniiivn, jut nun
not loat a imrtlrlM of ooulldHiioso In
tlia fnttire nf th en in p.
While It. L. I'nulkner ami wife were
driving down Main atreat thalr team
HiiMmiiy tnn!- - frastii aihI nturtad
to ran from near Lane' drug atnro.
OpiHiaite M. Uihmnn'a resldenue hoth
oeentmtita were thrown from the rlx.
Mr. Pnulkner siihIbIhIiik a sprnlnml
ankle. The team Dually crashed Into
the Convent fence. hreKkliiK the hug
gy np Imdty Mr. Itotilkuer does not
now what frighlenmi the usually
quiet animals.
nr. tie ami little uaiiRiiier. Anna
two I
. acconiwnlel by Harry Lane, re-
tume from Chicago. Their trip waa
highly au Tceaful which la gmtd word
to the family ami their many friend.
t.lttle Anna lie!!, whose u fieri iik had
lieen Inlenae for weeks from In Iter
rular nbrtnta In Hie knee la now rapid
ly returning to health. The daltentH
lierntwn which conmatMl in ramuvitiK
small triangular bone and substitut
ing healthy tlaam , was done by Dr.
Bonn, a renowned snrgeoa known all
over the world.
soaonno.
from the Ghleftnlti.
Mrs. I.. K. I Is line left far Knn Mar
lal to visit relative ami friends.
Mr. and Mr. I n. llartlel' returneii
home from a two weeks' trip to
K. A. t!emena. secretary of the oat- -
tie and home protective aaewelntkni,
made a business trip to
Mrs. a. I). (Vhhi ami dnuahter. MissOlady. went mtt to Kelly for a few
day to vlH In that coot mountain
resort
Oscar Ucdeman. one of the prudent
force of the firm of
Magdaletm, registered at the Windsor
from hla former honir. IIItMin. Wiscon
sin.
Dr. (I. II. Sowers baa lieeu very low
for several .lay with an attack of
asthma. The doctor la a attest at the
borne of Hwtfriff Itlacklngton.(. T. Drown left home for Itotee
;ity. Idaho, aa one of New Mexico's
lelegates to the Internatlfliial MIiiIiik
congress. Mr. llrown expecta to visit
lielamar, Idaho, and Untie, Montana.
before his return home two woeka
hence.
Prof. I' A. Jones returned to So
corro front a ten days' alnwuoe In the
western fmrt of the county, whetH ho
has iwen employed In aurveylng for
nivnte parties. He reporta stock wa
ter scarce anil gran short. He
some valuable petrification on
the It. A ii gnat I ne plalna which will
be contributed to the school of mines
ablnet.
Work Is progreaslng anllafnrtorlly
at the school of mines. The old heat
log plant has been taken out to give
place to the new hot water heating
plant. Useless partitions have lieen
removed to enlarge some of the rooms.
The cumlienNinit smoke stacks that
occupied so much siwice In tho ninth
and south laboraloriea have been torn
down and the material will he put to a
better uo Contracts have been let
for the erection ot n brick hulldliiK
which will later serve iih n wine lo a
new assay lalairatory.
R08WCLL.
Prom the Haglater.
J. I. Wilson, our. of the miwt tirnc- -
ileal fnrmera In the valley, who Is on
the Hamilton farm northeast of town,
has fl.tMHt tomato plants that are now
!tfc feci hoar
heavily.
W. .1. Wilkinson, of the I.lttlelleld
Cattle comimny. rettirned from Cole
man. Mra. Wilkinson rumnlnod with
her parent. Col and Mra. J. It. M
Cord. Mrs. Wilkinson and her mother
Hanta in
tbe summer
The high Hood that came down the
Hondo last Sunday afternoon hroiight
a dead cow and lodged her close to
P. P. Oayles home. The length of
time she Had been dead made her an
unpleasant neighbor and "Uncle Hilly"
rViiiiitMiu dragged tier tn a smu
where could "waste her fragrance
on the desert air."
W. M. cVrwussou nays the Hood In
tbe Hondo river Is carrying such a
quantity of mud and silt that It
smothered a great ninny fish In the
big canal. A number of large buffalo
and carp were found dead, and others
f.antlcally hunting clear water. In the
vicinity of Wyalt Johnson's place on
the canal n few days ago.
w. M. Atkinson, manager of the
Milne ft Hush and Cattle Co..
received a request, some time ago
from C. H. Thomiis, secretary of
American Hereford llneiler' Aaaocla
Hon. to write a brief history of the
Hereford in the Pecos valley
lo 1m used by P. D. ( ohurn. aucretary
nf the Kansas Htuto I loan' ot Agri
culture, In hi next olllclal repot t. ami
has compiled with tho request
OAKS.
Prom th Hogln.
The Schtuiing Imsiue
of that portion uf the
leimer l.lndsey ami Mia
Is
Ui were manieil at Ihe bride's res
idence In ibis city, I,. (Hadnoy
nic under wny to In
M.,.. ,I,U nlti, ,.Mlul.llali H r. Ilmlitl
oon
not
granted
WHITE
dAN MARCIAL.
Pruin tlie Um
block
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cation waa
no soar. Alvareuo
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are tienien ny
one- -
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ALONG THE
Intorostlnc Information Regarding
Oflioialsand Employes
Allmqueniue.
IbTker-Hlnckwel- l
Arrangements
RAILS,
NEWS ABBREVIATED FORM.
Ilohett l'e Iters realKneil hla pom
it Inn the Hnntft I'e i'aclllc
David Keleher, a well known ahop
employe, will leave tomorrow, with inn
family, for Camn wliileotuli. where
they wilt remain a few days.
Hcrlp nolo made by ilia city of llat- -
tliuore away hack In 18 ID In mipport
of a loan lo the HnlUmoro ft Ohio
road, are still dhltlng In occasionally
for payment.
It. II. Nell, a who, It Is al
laged, waa trying to leave I .as Vegas
without laying a few ilshta, had hla
Hrsotml iHigKHH attached by Police-ma-
CurtwrtHht.
HiiKlueers and rtreman are very
tKXircu at the Vegna round ltouee.
it heliig very hard to Unit engine
crews on nccoiint of many being on n
vacation In the mountains,
An judge In a damage suit to
recover cattle killed by a railway
train, held that the toots on the whis-
tle are aa much intended for a warn
ing to stock as to himiaii beluga.
It. - I'etern two children
arrtred from llrynii, Texas, r I
Joined Mr. I'eter at Alainogonlo, he
having recently lieen a pointed tlmlier
inspector for the III imao North
eastern.
The Trinidad Chronicle says: Ad
am Moore came In from Alhii(tuerue
laat evening, and oul to Monaon
this morning to visit his trouts, Mr.
ami Mrs. Jonah Moore. The youn
man has a position In the railroad
shops at Albuiuertue.
About twenty employee of the Han
tn K. whose homes are In Itaton,
Vegas nml Allmiiuei'iiue, were In the
city today. They are on their wa to
the strip niHMilng. They'll he nack.
though, like counterfeit money,
the Trinidad Chronicle.
The l'rescott Journal-Mine- r nays.
Monday was aiy day at the railroad
machine shots. ami on Monday night
Milne sueak thief entered the place
while (he men .yen- - at work anil stole
a gold walch from the ixickct of oii
of the workmen and Tlfi In money
from another.
Private car No. I It", (tearing I'real
dent Itlpley and Mecoml Vice President
l 1). Kennn of the A. T. & 8. I',
road, came In from the west thla
lug attached to No. 2. passenger train.
The gentlemen made an nlllctfil vtalt to
INAV
and
and after Moore, deserted
of line MrAleer and
to the canyon. American, Inning
Island near
Parker camp, about allowing through some
llosu. a t across an work fteldors
arroya. the rimd-lie- makea a dam
which will Itack water for two
miles from the track. No culvert will
put In. and the water thus
will used for Irrigating pimioscs.
reclaiming a large tract of land In
tinu .ocnltty.
Diiraugo Herald says. Itn
glueor Wtgglasworth Ih oul
hla men on tho proposail railroad lo
the It I Intention to make
a complete aurvey. croae-sertlniilii-
same ho Mint contractor can hid on
the work aa n wholu or by the
mile stretch. The fuel foi
this work la forthcoming I a good In
dlcntlon that huslnean la Intended.
W. Ilrushii and arrived this
lo 3 high and promlto to mornliiB from Ijii Vegna for a abort
she
has
viHit a. n. Cure
,
tor
tuey go to uonvor, wnari1
they he the guests of friends fur a
week. Mr. ilruslia wnrkod a
In C. S. train illMpntcher't- -
olllce In till city, niiii now linn a aluil
sister have to the const for Inr lamlHou with the Po the
away
the
Industry
oMclatln.
I'linrmaBy.
Hiaiuranon
any
formerly
Meadow Chronicle.
Kelly, a Colorado ft
Southern mel with a
shocking death a'. Trinidad. He
was standing on top of an ox-tr-
south ikiii coal train and fell he
tween the cars as the train was
lug Into Itugliy, n Motion nlMitit
miles south of Trinidad. No one wil
neaaad the and how It occur
red will prohnhly never known. Tin
body was wangled.
W (1. Nevln. general manager of tbe
Santa Pe on the
coast, to Angeles, Call
forma, from Hoaloii, wheie and
family attende annual
of Christian Stieutlstr Joined tha
Christian Selene, church. .Mr.
who wah cured alMiut four months ago
In i.os Angeles by Christian Hclanoe
Is one of Its strongest advocate. The
return of Mr. Nevln to I.os Angeles
may menu tbe return of Superintend
out J. K. Hurley to New Mexico on
the Itlo (Irnuile of tho Santa
The Sail PrnncUco Call says: St
phen T (Inge Ih to rollrod. n few
day It is expected that Prosldent
Charles Hays, of Jim Southern Pa
thlH offiMl. It iindtirstontl In
coualderatlon of long and valuable
.. ....muuiiiu, nu,i when finished to the conwratlnn he
will not a little to tue appen ranee !I,u.,ii wllli Him llAiiilnil 1'nrinc rulll-imi- lclly
Hev. U
Willi
Mra.
wenl
mom
wife
pull
lllytho and lie succeaeor, the Southern Pnclf
almost 10 yoara. He
assistant to President Leliin.l Stan
ford, a of tho road, for ninny
year, nnd a member or the ox- -
June
etc Improvemciit follows anoth- - had, composed of Stanfonl. Hunting
... i. ..v.. while ouks mwi ton Cage, or years IiIhv.... will a iis urow city In thr nectlou with comiiany haa been
' . vMura iiiiiiiIiihI iHM'ausc of hi age ami henlth
The Apex Hold Mining comimny na a dismiuii irom ici
urvi 'i'h hmms Walsh with a notice snvs: An American crew on the
aetl properties of the comimny iiuiier till having lieu rrom ine
an execution order of sale republic north. In
by Lincoln county district court f HccldMntally running over kill
at the Auril term, cited hk a throwing body
Ui appear before the court In chancery m the tlrobox of the In
al mienrra. Aunuat Blh uliow ratiae boiiea of hi death. The
why. If any. should lielnw
he
leav
Hnlmdown time any
heal mr
ioiirnal
N if
and N w
fins
lis
Iowa
and
A
roll
The
live
will
trick ft
and
Si
Um
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Constipation,
IndlBcuiloit
nml
nn Hint your
a l o m a c h Ih
' nrnk. tit-- a
tin lllilira in
slroiiKlhiMini.il
rln mi mi 11
lHut't
with me
rnllixl
hum lnslt in
i'. Iimii u tlia
K iiuliio.
was rii ni' I h. hoi m in t'lm tnnatl.
Hint hi- tiHtk pail In Ihat game short
I) afii-- i th- season had
been
Jimmy tlalvln la probably the only
Itrofcaahmal pitcher accnm
the fist twice. The Worcester
t Mass. I team the first to ml
completelv out mi benders.
'I bat waa while h a member of
the liulfalo ciuh's pitching corps. louryears later tlalvln the heavy
bitting IMroits with. ml a hit. "Aden
Is Teiry, tbe old slabmnn.
Is another who accomplished the feat
In the asMHiatlon day. ' Hllver" King,
a Ml. Uiul product, mid now In busi-
ness In dly. let the llrooklyn
Players' league team down with
blanks In Its run and hit column In
Iftfto. King waa pitching for Chicago
that year, having left the or
Von Der Abe together with Chnrle
Comlskey and other sclntltlant
'it rappy Hill" Joyce and John Wan
wire with llrooklyn that season. A
peculiar feature of the game was that
Chicago made four hits off Hum Wey
Mug's delivery nd drew Hltto "goo
eggs," while ert-ir- gave Brooklyn i,
tally a victory.
In there were two no hit games
"Deacon" Phltllpe. I twirl I nr.
grand ball for Pittsburg thla summer,
with ljularlllt then, tn a
game against New York on May JS
dlnpoeed of all the baiters without
having a single drive made off lib.
shoot k. Several mouths later, August
7. the elongated Victor Willis, re
a ound drubbing from the lo
cnl made monkey
uf the Heimtor ami
permit a hit. though that misfit
aggregation d a run. Willi
paased four Imlter. two In tho open
lug round, which, coupled with n wild
throw by oor "Marty" net
the .Senators their ainglu score.
I.ael season "Noodles" Halm turned
the trick ngnluat Philadelphia, while
"Doc" Amnio, pitching for In
the American league, was Just as sue
cessfnl against Detroit In the aliening
championship gnme. Thla teason
tirand Canyon looked the re who Donovan
the from William Hnd the National for the
out went nine against
On the Hock extension, the Chicago White without
36 miles eHet ot a hit. but liM.se
Santa flit by Moore Conuskey
the
lniioiinii
the
money
the
gone
Jamea
his
the
Pe.
that
waa
the
II.
the
the
waa
teil
aggregation made it a tie score, and by
a pair of In the tenth
won
Prank Pcara tbe third St. Iiuls
professional to turn the wonderful
font. He was a of the St.(Canada) club In 180B. and
Chatham lilt or
count. Sam the slugging
right llelder of the Cincinnati Hede.
and "Old Host" with the
In 185, Hie
who oppnaei' I'enra that day.
Cllnhe Demncmi.
valiTablTformula.
with hia sitter, Mrs. vigil. Proven a Pulmonary
hrnKeninn
accident
railroad Interests
returned
convention
division
only
blanked
safeties
memlMir
Thomas
h'anked without
Trouble.
CONSUMPTIVES HAVE BEEN CURED.
formula, reduced to Troy
weight, comimted on a Imtls of four- -
ounce mixture:
15 grain araenlotis aeld.
15 grain cinnamic.
) grain knll earb. dep.
1 1 drachms distilled waier.
Heat imrfecl aolHtton;
then add
grains aquemis extract of opium.
I ounce distilled water.
1 ounce cognac brandy
I'll tar.
Doe: 0 to 12 drop directly after
breakfast supper, In wine gl
of water.
Tbe above formula Is gaining wide
fame for It In curing
consumption, the Denver Post. It
is the result ot a long we tinny.by Pro
feasor Hon, an eminent scientist in
Vieiiiiu. He made nubile ma
some months ago. the copy of the
preset Ipllon published iierewitn was
trauaiMised from the metrlr system to
the Tmy system of the Hulled Slates
by Prof. Hon himscit.
It piiollsneii in mg uwio
clllc company, will Inn no n circular lo
,.Wsmiers some moiitliH ago, and tta
aurvlceH
dlroctor
a
special
Ilnffnlo
getting
spread
reaiilta are ulreaiiy in
ureal demand for Ihe medicine on the
part of those who have men it. ami
In their let tern of thanks to Prof. Iloff.
One of the letters la ptuiiiaiteti acre
wlik:
. .Kansas. July it. iwi.
llros Denver. Dear Sirs:Trunk
. . .... .. . ..s 01 ir.
Hiiinptlou from you when I waa In
ocutlvti commute. that the road over k,nvor 15. and I must any It I a
One
and Into
Into
raso
train
wonderful medicine. It can ih
me a a cure. Thla
one 70-ce- laittle was aumclent to
help
Kindly neutl mc nr. none ntinr.
I would to aenil my
of Injunction commanding tilm not to I Mexican Central has Jut mony and thauka
reached city
and granted to consequence
the ami
and him Mexican and hla
locomotive
and winceallng
Injunction accident
kualeil.
druggltf.
htnkenmn,
stretching
frightfully
compar.y,
hapimned
llcadnche,
l)ypcpla
I
ixrrl-incu- t
InauKiiiatcd.
has
pllsbed
Halvlu'a
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this
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even
register
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C. A. HKI.UND.
Maam Trunk ear thai a groat de
mand baa sprung up for Ike medicine
In quarters where 11 nna new mew.
There is colony nt loveluU. Colo..
u.i.i.,1. baa anon tbe the med
icine on some of Its members, and the
Ico. A freighl In an Isolated hhiI ran shipments to lhal town are now some
over a iieon. killing the man Instantly, thing remarkable.
in um mi ileum or ii suiiidCL uv a ti iirariniion is itcuiiiimmj
train I aa much a crime as murder, neither does It puy the professor a
ifnuu-iiit- r ibia the crew, to coiicea, the I nf mnnev. He merely studied and
Mlaa Nellie Neahat of Chleago la n acldent. threw tbe body in the Bre- - Lractlsed until he hail illncovored a
of Mr. H. A. Shaw ami nerinox. a tew nays inier mmii combination wnic wm "'"
brother, 11. J. rvwii. tn tue uenu men iwnwu i noli, hhu ihto
Dr. and Mra. C. 0. Oralrkahank re-- quiry aa to hla whereabouts. Some tH wrbl.
turneil fnmi the HulTalo exinwltlon nnd one had teen hlpi nt n certain ininlt h la republlahed In rhu CltlMiii tnai
a vlalt to frlenila In Onnaila. and one Mexican from a distance anw my tHrferer from iwIimoimut trouble
D. M. lialey. aupertnteniieni ot inthu train slop, rue mamimru oi uie I Hy tr n. wunoni m --"i""" --iia..v Minium Mllllue Co.. over near crew were nitestloiiH.1, nnd fearing the .inctor's hill.
Ihe Lincoln counly Hue, visited San truth would co.ne out. they rimlgnwl ;
Murclnl. lwr lumiiiona ami lieu io .no u..u. n . ,
L. A. Oarr. who haa neon quue in i stales. wneti ine iinnnuur
.
.....I.. lu
t
1
I
-
, . I
i
'
.
too larue imi ,.u, y"'
l JH "UU 8EN8ATII0NAL PITCHING FEAT8.I burn 'jl J?,' Istrweakal- -
OI a regumi aiix.n.n.... . . w, .nwv ..ml
...luuii limit iini are unvniK It..j.i... ulu. u.u. nhni nut onna.iati nv consiumii.oi. o- -. .
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NEW RAILWAY ROUTES.
Amended Incorporation Papers Filed
Ycstorday With Territorial
Socotury.
SANTA ft, ALBUQUERQUE & PACITIC.
The Hsntn l. AlhHiiinMc At Pk-rifl- eHallway company which was
some time ago. yeaierday
ivotlfle.1 Territorial awretary
of an amemlment to It Incorpo-
ration papers and at tile same time H-
ied Incorporation pnir fnr a new rail-
way company t'he amended lncorMi-ratio-
paper change the name of the
onmpam to the Mania fe
Central I bt II way comimny with
hendquartera at aantn I'm In-
stead of at AlbHinenHe. It iirovtdea
Ihat a line of railway la to be ittillt
troHi or near Saute. Fc, fium
a connection with the Denver K. Itlo
Orande rnllwny. lo flan Pedni. in
noiithetn Hanta IV county, a distance
of in mil- -, and from Man Pedro to the
Hall Ukea S miles, near Pimm Well
In Valencia county, to connect with
the Itl Pa-H- i to North' astern railway
extension now being iiiillt to a Jnnc
tlti ifolnt with the Chicago Hock I
land and Pacific system. The incur
norntorn and directors are: Wllllard
. IIoimwcII. of llltlahoro; William
II. Andrews, of Ptllahilrg. Pa. ; John
T. Mclrftughlln. of San Pedro. Joeepti
K. Italnt. of Alhiiiiernue, and Charles
W. rnnlrow. of Santa Pe. The capital
by the arrival ol Dr. T It. Ue. nf
Onetenlh of the amount already sub
Hi rlbed, $IK0,lHNI. has lieen paid lo the
treasurer i f the comimny, J. T. Mr.
Ijiughllu, of San Pedro.
At tho same time Incorporation pa-
per were filed for the Albuquerque(Eastern Hallroad comimny by the
same men. who are auto the director
of the comimny for the II rat three
month. The capital la $1,100,000 di-
vided Into 1S0.00O shares. The co lu-
ll n y Intends to tmlld a railroad IS
miles long from Albuiiierine to the
San Pedro coal fields six miles from
San Pedro to connect there also witit
the proposed Hanta I'e Central rail-
way. Tlie riwd will Iw through TIJerna
canyon.
Hoth llm- - have been surveyed and
the Incorporation iapcr provide that
they are to lie constructed Immediate-
ly, thus connecting the grant Chicago.
Hock Island ft Pacific aystem and tlii
141 Paso ft Northeastern railway with
the Santa Fo system, the Manta 10b
Pacific and the Denver ft. Itlo Orande,
giving central New Mexico a network
of railroads that must greatly hasten
ts growth In laipulntlon and In
wealth.
NEW ROADS FROM ALDUQUERQUE
Pltttburn and New Mexico Capitalists
Filed capers.
Santa Pe. N. M.. July li. Pittsburg
and New Mexico capitalist tialay In
cortHirate.1 the Santa P Central Hail
way coiniwiiy. capital xi.iao.uou. to
build luimivllntely a road 130 mil
lung, from Santa Pc to Pino Wells to
connect with the Dpitver ft Itlo (Inindc
ami Hock Inland syrtetn, and A I bu
iiiarqu KiiHteru Hallway comimny to
build a railroad forty live miles long
from Albuquerque to Snu Podro coal
llaldH to connect there with Santa Pe
Cuntrnl. Capital, $1,50(1.000. Hoth
lluoa have hcuu aurvoyed and will
uniea and cotiueut with the Santa Pe
Hyatum.
o
Train Load of Healthy Soldiers.
This afternoon four troop of the
fourteenth cnvnlry. Third wiiindron
imaged through Albuquerque In n pe
hit train from Pt. I,envnwt)rtli headed
for Pt. Orant. Arizona. Tho trooHi
wcte tinder command of Captain C.
Overton, aKsUted by l.leuteunnta
Cbristtnn, Pope, ltigg and Plsher. Up-
on thalr arrival at Pt. (Irani they will
relieve tho uiHiuliers of troop IS. fifth
cavalry from garrison duty, who will
bo transferred to other quarter. The
Fourteenth cavalry miys enlisted last
Pebruary and all expreeaed themselves
aa much pleased with the life of a sol
dler. The four troop arc the "I," "K."
"It" ami "M." which the iMiy have
transposed to the "Milk" squadron.
Captain Dave Anderson Is the rnnduc
tor who had charge of the train from
this point south to San Marcial.
Meeting of Oil Company.
Tho Wallace OH comimny held an
Important meeting of dlreclors yester-
day In the oine of the secrelnry and
treasurer at Crunsfeld llros. Sundry
mutters Hrtnlulng to iminngemeiit of
the comimuv's nffulra were brought lie.
fote the Inwrd. Among other matte.- -
It wan decide.) to set aside one nun
tired thousand shares or stock as
treasury to lie sold for development
iiiirmieos. i nose iiretwiii in ine meet
ing were. Hon. Solomon l.uun. UiiiIm
llfeld. ivnn (irunaieiii. k. w. i ianuy.
Alfred nrunafeld. D. WelniiiHii, Lwm
II. Stem mil W. II. Hprlngor.
Good Dlack Ranae Mine.
The new llm mine In the Illack
Itaiiae. iironerty of the Mine Develop
teenl coiiilWBV of ItiMtou, I fast s
inning the rank of a find. elas proir--
ty. The ore shoot on tlie iii-ioo- l level
I longer Iban any other ever discover
l In the camn at the anine depth.
sveraeea in width from three to six
feet. AU the ore couiu lie ireaieu w h
nniHt on the around ar, I a large por
tinu of It will ttninl sacking am) ahlp
iilrnr The churaeter of tbe ore la
bornlte iMtrderlng on stromeyerlte.O
Death of an Infant.
Ihttween the bourn of fi and 7 o'clock
this morning. Stewart K , the
son of Mr. and Mr. II. N.
Packeri. waa remore.1 from the family
circle by death and Hint a vacancy la
made which can never be tilled again
In that home The little one baa been
suffering for , rat day with a atom
ach omplalnt. and was unable to mir
vlve from the attack A th'" Ixw
POISOH OAK,
POISON IVY,
BARBER'S ITCH,
LEAD and BRASS
POISONING, ETC.
.....a r.. tl
at the parents on north tUghth street
t amor row morning the funeral sermon
will he preached and the mortal re--
mains will lie deposited in Palrvlew
cemetery.
Mr. lackert is the city circulator of
Uw Journal Dentor-ral- . and the hsraav-ai- l
parents have the sincere aymmttky
oi n mrg circle ot imtir acquatnto
m their mtd hour of ainwiMHt.
0U8INEB8.
A Quick RMd to Weslth and a Sure
Drnefit to All Oemmunltlet.
There la no business, mil even that
of mining, where such quick and gen-
erous returns from the inrautmmtt of
capital ha been obtained a In the
oil buatntea. in some rare and ei- -
cept tonal "aaes. such as In a big strike
In mining, fortnne haic been made
In short times, hut those have been
tbe exception and not the rule. Oil
as ii comes from the ground is ready
for market without any preparation.
and Niiceeaa In striking II mean Im
mediate prog la on investment
The effect of ml and gna production
In Pennsylvania. West Virginia.
Indiana and Texas, ban been an in
rreuse in wealth, population and man
ufaeturlng Intercut, an Increase de
mand for labor nod Increased stle of
land al gr nlly appreciated prices
lieaumont. Texas, where the phe
nomenal gusher of the world were
truck, furnishes a striking llluaira-Ho- n
of this, immense crowds being at
traded 1. 1 the town greater than the
facilities afforded for their accommo
dntlon. Ilulldlngn sprung np as If
by magic all around the tvn, land
heretofore considered practically
valueless and worthless at once waa
In demand at fabulous prices, and
the price of all kinds of real elate In-
creased fold. Sales of aocalled
oil land were made amounting to mil
Hons of dollars, while thousands of
acres of rice lands also found raw
market at advanced price aa a remit
of the general resulting
from It.
What reanltcd In the above named
state will result in any of the sections
surrounding Albuquerque and Oallup,
with the discovery of oil. Not only will
the Immediate sections of the discov-
ery be affected by It but It will prove a
belielH lo the whole territory.
A Sp.mlih Cemedy.
Orcheotrlon ball was crowd ml to
the doors laat nighl from l o'clock un-
til l:3ii by people from thla city and
old town to witness the production of
a Siwnlsh comedy, entitled "Con
version nf the Savage Indian.
lite prtclHil characters were pre
sented aa follows: Pellch Do Hlaa-al- ,
priest; Juan Amljo. phil-
osopher; Cerllllo Seama. assisted
by a half doaen younger men, repre
aenteil the aavage Indians, and a dot- -
en taiys asaumed the role of guardian
angels. The entertainment was ar
ranged and carried out for the benefit
of San Kelliie de Nerl church. The
affair was a decided success In every I H fuul flyparticular so on ,,i rmi..r- - ,.n ih.
Hon audience bench . in
that It la likely to Imi repeated wltbtn
a few months
New Oerperatlen.
Tbe Pacific Union Mining and
Smolllng comimHy of California, tiled
InroriHiratloii Miiers In the olllce of
the territorial secretary. The Incor-porators nml director aro P. A. Meue
tay. S. M. Rohr, W W. Iwrhnm, T. J.
DavlK, IS. P. Heath, of Santa Itoaa,
Cnl. Capital 8ki,0o0, illvlded Into
110,000 6hnreH. Headquartera at San
Pniuclsco, Cal New Mexico olllce at
Ixinlalmrg. (Irani county, with C. W
Maxaon aa Mexico agent. Oh- -
Joct. Hincltlng and mining.
O
Ettccemed Native Lady Dead.
Illtorlaim iatmm.1 nllow
away in dentil ai 1 1 o ciocr tins morn
ing after a lingering Illness for the
past four months from stomach trou
ble. Deceased was IS years of age
nml Is Hiirvlv.il by her husband, throe
Nona and two daughters. She haa been
n resident of llarcla for several year
and was highly reaia'ctod by the peo
ple In thai community, funeral eer
vlceu will lie conducted al the late ren
tomorrow morning,
later In Santa Ibubara cemetery.
The Contrast
Charles Wlflllleaey returned from
Chicago last night ami waa a
busy man at hla this morning
when seen by a Cltlion representative
Notwithstanding the great amount of
business which required hi Immediate
attention, be found enough to In
form scribe thai the contract for
wiring the Alvarado hole) and depot
been let to tho J. II. Seaman
ntoctrlcal company of Chicago, ami
extending wire 1 tubulated
wouni main im- - hi progress.
Pirn nt Lackhnrt's flnnah.
'uHorswu.
lb cttv. J
tyw,"i
couoIh IU
tetiLa na
in
Hellweg,
la
I
iwneru, a jneaivan ooy oi
Pecoa, years of while trying lo
eras th Peco a rain
ami hall waa drowned. Th
river much swollen and when
about wny across he waa swept
from hia home by the swlfl
horse to the shore, but in
Ivoy was found four mlh-- below.
o
f U.V U Hit
; nuoemaMr, .
torn for lung following in
grippe. I took On Minute Cough
cure iieaun.
10. II. Wise, Madison, oaamotmu
tan Pharmacy.
nhyslc. Chamberlain's Stomach
1. Tablets. Tbey eaay
pbauant effect. IB
ciiti. Samph a at drug store
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BROWNS BEATEN.
Iiuprtrtod Pitefetr, Ond Umpire and
"MiliJif Growl Wen Fir
AnslonU.
PARTICULARS OT Tlir ML
Harmon Wyaaoop compMrnd
Brown hull crab to tot
Sunday morning. He furnhmes the fol-
low Inr account of the gome:
"There might be another game of
played In Mania re some time In
coming century." said one of the
returning ball players, "but will
surely be when the Albuquerqueona
who went Hanta Pe yesterday are
all dead and cannot iMtvlse them oth
At yesterday morning the
llrown with doom of their ad
mirers went to Santa Pe piny the
team representing (he ancient city,
and arrived the.r destination about
o'clock. They immediately ate din
ner. Iress.il and prepared to go to
battle ground. About l.non people
were there to see the and aa the
drowns walked oul on diamond
they greeted with and
yells, and from all was heard
"we have Santa Pe now. and
you bet we'll get even." and "you can't
come up here and win ball
games." However, the hoys went
their practice and paid no attention
Indian waa
At Morrison, umpire,
the game and lust to everything
harmony with the town announced
that the rule of hnhi would
be under. No kick was made.
Santa Fe held, with
the Western league pitcher. In
the Imix. Browns failed to score.
In the Santa Pe halt lbs first three
men up oul. Mxcltement waa
In aecom the
scored the Santa boys again
were gosse
In ike third Hie failed to
Santa two and for
about
the infernal had
en great waa tbe Joy of tht
nanta Keans.
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school,
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mlvkt)
liesit.it- -
Santa
erwlse.
Harris.
Denver
struck
Intense,
Inning llrown
egged.
llrowne
scored
minutes seemed
thoiish regions
The fourth brought Albwiuerooe two
more tallies and ihe Santa. Pes none,
and then there waa sadness In tbe
hearts of all tbe ancients.
In fifth Inning Qnler with
single Vorhea. Juat mage
things itil.-restlo- raped out
run nnd waa sitting oo bench
ball wait returned from the
and surprise of .iveryhodr
on the aroiinds was called out. Tho
umpire aid the second baseman had
told that Vorhea had failed to
touch The neat man up
struck out. and third wct,l out on
When thla play being
ami gave inucn satirac mmA aii.to the participants and nu,rnUe nipped Igarotts box
New
Let.
had
learned
river
base
took
air which came betw. ball
and catcher. not Interfere
with play. So groat had grown
the of Santa ns lug
Ihelr team being beatou that som :pni
of them. Including one of Santa Pes
tending nnd several
business men, came swarming toward
the llrown armed with bait
lists. and other weapon,
crying "mob them." and applying
coav ril,
Ike
led off
the
the
waa
the tho
did
the
IV
all
the names that the Kngllah and
Spanish language have heir to.
Tho Albuquerqueana retained their
comiKmuro and quietly and gentle
with
men submitted to the abuse of the
.10 to oddi Hilly Martin Anally used
his Influence quelling the puck
hyena ll'iwnver now made good
Mrs. .laramllto their thrests uot the Hrown..
the
the
We
in win absolutely refused
low Ibclr ndmliers loot for tbeni
They were admirably aided by an um
plre with desire ree Santa vie
the unar the nan,
torlous, to such v'.' thnt be not
only call.il man for making
home but gave separate
and distinct rank decisions
favorite nm. losing team
generally makea thla name cry, but
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thla on the Hrown fall.nl to score
while Santa Ke piled four more
What else could Iw expected
rt.
name the mob follow.
balltoani town cursing and hoot
lug them every ntep. Needless
none of them went the depot
ibetn they departed.
doe not refer the
ball players on 'he Santa Pe team, on-
ly of them vicious, but
they were exceedingly The
were gentlemen, roilawlttg
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GRAND CANYON RAILROAD.
1 I
en Thursday far $1C,, but
One Ski Mine,
Tin- - Santa re A Qrand Canyon rail
road waa sold by apoctnl UMMter B.
Oage on Thursday afternoon at I
o'clock says tbe nMgatnJf Sua. The
sale waa made to aatiafy iadgment
given by diatrb t court of thla county
on April It. ltoi. agninat th rnllrond
company.
There waa but one hid for th road,
and that waa wade by H I' Han,
who bid MaO.Oon and the profwfty
waa knocked off to b.m by Mr. Onge.
and In accordanc with th order of
the court Mr. Kenaa placed In th
hand of the special atr a car.
lined cbech lor UM.tWt.
The sale waa In fact mad Ui M- - D
Kenna Hvrott I. Smith and Ja H.
Rckles. all of Chicago, III., who repre- -
sent the bondholders in th traawtc
tion Mr Kettna la th Srat vicv-pr-ea
idem of the Santa re. Mr Smith Is
one of the board of directors of the
Sants Ke snd president of the North
era Trust Company. Chleago, and Mr
hVkles It president of the Commer
. lal National Hank of Chicago
They conatltute a reorganisation
I riimmrUe and will later inrn the n.ad
over to the Hanta Pe and that road
Will hereafter central b.- Hunts, Ke
'rand Canyon road Th wmk
ompletlag the itntnlabed ihiUhhi r
the road will be cd n Mini
uv aad by the but of September
train will be run to the anyuu
Twelve mile remain uaflauh"! The
i.iui iii.g of a large modern hot- i aid
th-- - unproveHtenu of the trail ia: ng
MBM9
mlteu are among the Imnfovtmaala
Which will he made during Urs nxtyear Th canyon I a scent wuWniar .
and the Santa re will sejgfmot tn
gMke u a nopnlar resort fnr the (smr
mi
... .
.o
OrlftAN MINING DIOTRIOT.
Ifftefettiwf Nates Abaut Ihe Mine of
rirst-OMs- s OUt titt,
I Correapondanoa.
Oram. N v . Jury OMer
ttoaa of the agricultural eottoge: teok n,
aperlmen weighing tibout Aftar poHmln
lo I as ('nice from the IJtU (luck
which sssayed ope hundred ami uhrren
ounces in rotd aad on th own a ad ami
wo ounces in silver Th Hfforhas several sacks of thh grn4e of ocm
iM'sldiK several tope of tow grade om
on the dump
Work has begun on the Modoc im-r- a
vat tag ihe ground for lb fifty lm
cimcenirator. which la In trunetl from
Chicago: slan. the cabhl ami flttior fix-
ture for tramway Th Mmttw Itan
about thirty thousand ion uti lhdnmp of , ohcentrallng or. The Mn
dm- - and Torpedo camnatty's am
retting a telephone Mm frwrn Uh
OlH-e- to the Modoc, t He how (n tin
Torpedo whlci will ctmpeet the rest
of the world . lectriclty
M H Mackey who haa nmumnI tho
Itenneti Stevenson and Momphla, ban
let a nt rat In sink th working
shaft on the rtennitt two umir(l faet
deeper, which will man (ho sliaft
almut four hundred feet deep. Ilen
net Mevenaon propwrtle hno pro-duce- d
thrmi million 4o4mr In altvor
and lead.
Th Bicelalor Is working ataHe an
usual developing, taking out or ninl
shlptdng. which pays all eaimtNMa nml
a large surplus left for th owners.
The Torpedo company la going tn
sink another shaft Ive bond rod fuse
deep Mr c It Roger, th superin-
tendent.' hns gone to Cfttiroriikt for a.
large Corliss pump for th Voinjmlii
mine, and when Ihe pump la In niaco
and watet taken out th mine will re-
sume work which will be from four
to six weeks.
The parties that leased the lWniC
mine hav Iheir plant about raaily to
commence slnb'ig and drifting anil
the shalft retlmberofl what nee'ivd.
Organ ha been hlsaaail w1IJi Uireo
nice rain within the Inst few day,
rtras and atork are braking Hue.
O Itn AN.
TO BUILO 6DUTHWE8T.
lurnrallon Papers Filed tho Other-Da-y
In Denver,
Aft r veral years spent In contnni'
plation of its construction, tle pro-
moters of the Ootomdo ft Ouif ml I road
have nnnlly tied incorporation pa para
for that enterprise, aaya th Dsnvei
Post The Incorporators are Clmrlen
K. MctN.nnell. Charles ft. lUrr, Inwi W.
Rltter. V It Orabam and I. C Sheets.
The capital stock of tbe company In
J IMHI OOO
Thla new road, the general olflmm of
which are to be located al Durango.
wilt open up and link to Denvra
inii .ests a vnat mtuurtii Hld
f alm.H.1 IlllwtUbUt wealth In tho
south weal. The line will lend from
Durango south through a Plata coun
ty, thence to New Mextoo, wuitro it
will traverse San Juan. Sooorro anil
tlrnnt counties, then exteuillug to Arl-tou- a.
will there cut it path through
Auarhc and (Jrahain couutiea.
Important connections with other
rimdn in Aritona will he inndft by do
new linn. When comphitial It will
have junction with tho oxton- -
slon of the Pbelps-niHlg- a syndicate.
now In lourse of cumHrtiBtlou. In ad-
dition, it wilt connect with a numhur
of small -- ohiIh now operatail by tlm
syndlcati- Tlx- - Sunln Pe will nlno ho
one of Its niniii . lions.
The new road will lie the Htoul trail
to a golden field of mineral woiilth
whose full extent ami rtchnuHH van
only ho gu 'seed at but whloU Ih known
lo be of vaat area and nearly raiiiiiomi
opulence. Therefore the linportnngn
la Denver from a commercial view-
point of thla undertaking con Hcnrcnly
be overestimated
Should the original aurvey for tho
new road be adhered to In tin construc-
tion II will una through a cornnr of
the Moqnl Indian reservation. Should
a change of route tie made, whluh tn
quite probable the road will merely
skirt tbe borders of the reservation.
The purpose of tbe promotara of
this new road comprehend, primarily,
Colorado's commercial advancement
and prestige, for IU main utility la to
furnish Durango connection wttn tho
Southern ls 111. system through a
country without other railway fit ill
itles
Many Ihousanne nave ihmp rauonHi
to henlth and bappln by iUo ubq of
Chamberlain s Confli KumoAy. If d
with any Urroat or Inng troublo
give it a trial, fnr H fa certain to frov.
beneflrlal. Cough that have resisted
all other treatment for year bun.
yielded to this remedy and pnrrec
henlth teen restored. Cuhvs that
seemed bopetesa. that Uie clltnatn of
famous health resorts fulled to bone- -
It. nave bten permanently aureu ny
IU use Hear In mind that ovory but- -
Uo la warranted nml If It due nut
prove beneficial the money will lie re
funded to you. Kor sale by all drug- -
The oils that UN nor you an will bo
quickly nnd normanUy healed If you
U ijewuis wiion uaxoi mi.Rcwnre of worthies ecuuterfeite.
Coamopolltan 1'harmney.
Pretty Utah Ore.
tin Thursday laat noto of th rich
est ore evr found In th Orwin moun
Ulna waa struck In the Utile lluok
mine. aJiout three mil of Orgnn. Tho
Lsttto Buck I owoed w Jtaear. mm
can McCowan and Mattlu Iihnmn.
nnd la being worked unHr a muae uy
Prof. Arthur Uoas or tn enemieui
of th New Woxlco oulletni
of agriculture and mechanic att. Prof(loss brought In a piece of the or Sat-
urday which weigh T noundt. Uo
Uteri that several piece weighing ev
en more had been taken out. Th H''"
brought In showed free gold all
through and some ot th nme rouk on
saved 1.111 II i lim es of gold nml 1.
0M.H ounces of silver per Um. Thin
nt M cents per tunre for silver and
iso.sT fur soul wouM make n total val
ue of I11.&I847 pat ton or 111.7T tier
pound. Don An County ltMtbltan,
DeWIU's Wlteh Haiel Salve should
ho promptly appllvd to win, liurna
and scald It sooth and qulekly
kenl th Injured part. There aro
worth! couterflta, be sure to get
DoWltt'a. CoawopoHtan Pharuiaay.
O- -
A Pwr Mllllontlre.Laily starved in lndon beoauao
ke oould not dlgent hla fxxl- - Hariy
tmu of Dr. Klag'a Mw Life Pill would
hevw saved him. They strengthen tbo
Uamaeh. aid digestion, premote assltn-ilntlo- nimprove appetite. Boh) by J.
H. O R41ly Co, drugglntt.
O
OiUien Bay Victorious.
This mornlag on the llarelaa dla.
mond Tb (itlteo base ball club cross
,.d bats with the Shun tloya ami gave
a lootlauout performance from ii
clock until high noon. The battry
fortbc t'ltltvn wMcumMKMl of Wllllu
MeKlvauc aad Captain Rutf Oatltn.
and Captain John Wlwuti nnd l.eu
llngley n ircrseated th Shop msfllian- -
I. 1 When the same was UHelildel.
th. wot., of It to 19 In favor ut tho
i'iumi lens, wag announad. Ilafora
ii,. i.Kvn Is rkiaed there I likely to
. i,.. many rubber ' puyd
, . f"
Science ta found that rheum&ham
by uric acid In the blood.
TbU poison should be excreted by toe
kidneva Polev' Kidney cure always
down into the tnMn and the waking mftk,.. t hem wellol'KCIFIt, COMPAnr, AILAnIA, UA. i rott,J Bon(r rim f,r gey jr al, ,,., Aivarauo
ODD FELLOWS,
Brief BbgrupKfcnl Skslcliot, u Wtll
K ow.i Odd rdlorts.
SfLVtNt, VANN, SPCAHS AND BOWIC.
Hit Saata Fe Mew Mexican pnbllsk-m- i
mpptoMM'Ht of fonr page to Ita
PSBHtar paper yesterday, wherein itim the full nroreerttiiaa ot the tl
weetlHK of ibe grand lodge nf0) TOlaws In that city, wllli brlrf
WTfle-a- p ami Halftone ruta of the(inmmI grand oSlrer amI past arnml
maeisv. The ( itlaen rafweilHrM the
JNMefces about n. R. SteroiM) ntnl I.
vfiHH of (alt city, and John 0. Spears
an. ANw rkrwie, erf rinllnp:
PAT OHAND M ASTISK BTRVHNB.
Mom hI Norway, nxford county. Me..
r I, 1817. Who Initiated lain
tbe I. O. O. P. at Coalmount, I'n.,
UMlHMHt ItMif, NV Ml, at I MP age Ot
II years and Three month, ami for 31
years ha been nrtlr member ol
lb order vlthoul a suspension orhips. During lata time he has held
MMbraM, In Omaha. Neb, l.eaven
worth, fta.. and 'wo lodge in Allot
qeerane, M. ,M. lit- - vg made camp
taeer in Konsa. ami now m mom
an- - of No I of Albuquerque. II waa a
wemker of the nM It. D. ramp, ami nt
BfVMMMl a wmiw nf Canton
Mo. I. I. M. or Albuquerque
as writ aa Triple Link Itebchah lodge
Mo. 10. He I nt high priest amipast chief patriarch of the encamp
mnI awl an active worker In all thr
hraHokM of the orrlxr Itrothfr Uto
to Ha' work In tb ajaml lmlR or New
MmHro la Mtrt .if lh hlalory or tlml
kotfr. IH wklrh kr baa laboriNl to nA
Wiiw tho intoroata of I In- - onlnr at nil
UHMw. Allot hoMlna apvt-rn- l minor nt
Htm a waa tlmi(d Krantt mnaior In
II I for wo ;r imnna (hr trriHg tlmiM followlnr the iwnlr. wbpn
HHiaoa of all ornra wrrr illalmmlitl
Ilrwtlmr Htovana. y Ida Imnl work and
raiHunnt auoiitloti to dtitlra or of
ttoo, aa wall aa by iwraotml vUltattnn,
net unlir atoniHNt thr backward ino- -
moot of Ike I. O O K in tk lorrltnry,
Ml aaoeOMlml In Itmiltiilliif tlirtt an
laWdltWla and thrco ItolH'kali Imlara
krfltldilK tbi iiiMolH-rakh- i to lb lilwh
eat nUttr rvvr rrarkwl. and idndtiR
the lltuinrtw In a aiHind condition. Up
waa iiianimivp to Hip MororlRti
IkntHd lmltfo at Up troll In IJ and ai
ltlkiHOfH4 in itiH). ma work wa
tlHtroiifli mid rtfllHlilr. Mrfacllim In
toe rut work and dram- - work waa In
tatad noon and obtained.
I'AilT tlttANI) MA8TKU VANN.
Mflmwl Va 'n waa liorn In ('wnlry
IjMllWtMl. "bnary 16. IB5I. Waa ndu
mlyi nt Home and Hdoidml IIip bnal
HMa of a jwolr and optician. Cam
In th tfaltod Utal.-- a In April. 1981. In
lUaled into thp Mam bntpr Unity of
Odd Follow .Jihip. 173. .lolnml H lal
HXli. No. I in. . o. (). P.. nt lUa-kfor-
Illloola. Oam to AlbuquprqitP kImhii
Um yaara ago Tranafcrrfti iiipuiImt
lilt) to llnnnnii) Iimirp. No. 17. I. O. O
P., at AlbwiuerniiP aa a rhartpr incmbr. la a paat mmtnandant of Cantnti
Itlo tlrwiulK No. 1. Ntat rlilpf imtnnri'li
AllHIIIHr4ll KlK MIUpmi'llt. No. I. (MM
uraml llarmuny IinIkc No 17. and i
iHCimIhn- - of Trlidn Link Itttlmknli lrxlat
all of AllMMiiarnuo. Up rvl a no
111 amixl nf Harmon IimIbp. Wii
alaetotl uraml r or tlx- - Kranl
ldK In 18. ili'tuty Krand hihrUt
LSOs, ttrnnd iimnlt't i SOU. Hp Ik a ir
IKaroua lulneaa man of AllMKiiipniiu
wlierp hp conduct a tlni' Jawolr
itorH. alao dtdiut well na an optician.
fait (Iranil .Mnatpr Vnnn hope:
npiln to nieol many of t lit llrotlirn at
Ilia oaiilatiHlai celenrnllon or t lie o
tnhtlBkinant or Odd cYllowalilp In Now
Moxlon In lull.
PAST (1IIANU MAKTICIt 8PI8AU8
.Inlm C. SHn whh Inirn at Hhiikhmiimr Holjlown. Itnarkanm'. ft-o-t
laiHl. 8piinlNr 23. 18RU. Came t
AinarloH In .May. IS (IB, waa wlncatwl In
IH iHibllc achoola of Iowa and la
cowl minor n occupation. Hp Im
Mime a rpiidciit or Dalluti In 1SS7. II
waa clectwl a iiu'IiiImt of the lionm
of rHeaHtatlva of tlif Itwlalatlv
aatHllubly of the lorrltory and aorvpil
III t lint IhhO" diirlim tlte aoaalon of
I5S0 wftli "rod It and nullity. Ha vory
HOMiitnbty llliml the olMcp or Uiiltod
ItniM oual m'no luaiHNiior undwr tb
HmlHlat ration or I'rpaldPiit llnniaoii.
In TCoraiHbor. 1KO0. bp wna pt tl ontc roimbllOHn ticket by a linnri
aomo majority na tmtauror and col
leclor of MeKlnloy wmnty. wblch or
fleo hp now fllla.
lie roreived the dogrcpw ot Odd PV1
lowaklp In ISSI In IkMinatHtro 1m.
No. 70. HiMiMtHrt. Iowa, ami Im mx
nit IliroHMti nil tli cltnlrs In Hint lodgp
Ha Uln Imwme n charter impihImt olPtdanty lodw No. in. nt nnllup !
tllla terrllniy which lodge he la atlM
a memlHr. Hp received the imtrtarch
Hi degree .n Wlldernea Kncauiimii'iil
No. 6. at 'lallup, and I a mal chl r
IMlrtarch of the nam.' U I almi i
iHmlMtr and pa hi noiib- - k'iuhI of Itu
tnOHH ItebPkah lodge. No. i. of (Jnltin
he enleretl Dip grand lodge or N.
.Mexloo In September, ISti7, and ha.
poaMi) tJirowgh all tke chair or tit
grand liHlge and la now one or Ita
--
grawJ maatei. Ilia atntHlIng In tlx
OflinmniilLy I Aral viaae and lie la an
IKiitOfM ami mapeeled clllkwi or (ml
I Hp.
DUAKI) dlWRTAKY HOWIW.
AkMWHdor Itewle la a native ol
aoaUttml i ad waa edoeatel In the pub
no awHHHa m nirf native country. II
oamo to Die United SUtea before b
haonina of ago and net lied In Weat
iMurabutd. I'eoucr h ala where he fol
kjwed the vocation of a coal miner am'
Wl ae foreman. He came weat to Colo
ra4o in laSti, opened two hart for th
Ugnon City Coal company, near Caoon
ony. opened a mine for the Han I'edn
OmI and Coke company at Carthage In
INI. mm wait enipmycd aa mining en
pert by the Hanta Ke Itallroad compa
ay froan IMS u iiu. He moved to
Ctelrap In SH. whore he baa reaided
ever atnoe wltk the encnptloN of kImhi!
a yecw, having bocu pngagml during
Umi time In raining bualnea. In No
vember. Hkmi. Mr. Ilowle waa . c.ll
rotwoaeutallve In the houac or the a lib
legislative aaaembly of New Mexico
to roftreaent the new county o.' McKIn
ley and aerved aa aueh with rivMlIt and
ability the aaoaloHa ol tka
aaoeaibly. He voted for good meg
una and ichieve4 much good for hi
oMMtjr. He I aa honored and reatMet
m) elllaen of Uallup wtday. where be
koMa Urn poaltlon of manager of aa
iMBortunt ooal property. He lieeame
a HMNttber of the order of Odd relhw
in Jtortk Huntington lodge, No. 6M. at
Irwin, I. In ia He joued (mllupUatgo. No. 10. of which bp i atill a
WOMbor. lie went through the chair
and now hidda ibe poaltlon of grand
MratMry d the grand lodge which he
aaw bold part or the prertou term by
aptHMnimenl la Mil vM-anc- ) that im
carred Odaber 1. laoo
The ftallroad Survey.
On Mott4ay of tbla week a anrvey
Inj warty left Duraago utwter tk man-apiiaau- l
or Tkoa Wlggleawoftk, to
no Ik line of the Dorango. rVrmlHR
t 4 CHftoo railroad Two other par
tkw were atitrtod at the anwe time
og4 mwr Oallnp and the other from
OHflam. Artaofc. The HupeHaleudeni y
of Un Wtlre work will Ite In the hard
Of Pr. Wlggleawoilh. whi la entirely
rjnhifit.Til KWrk the moi important i p
In the much dltcued and imm liHkel
for railroad for lhl v 1 our hei
poatod men are lonlldeiii ihui ii iinniih
Ihf cOHilrurlloii ol the road nt mi cur
!) date
That can be w doubt iu tt mind
of anyone anatail In (he rwwwireaa of(ho section Ihroegli which tMa rtmil
li' pas, hat that M will prove a prof-Hal- e
nnc it win tap dm or th most
.1 mtvi il nelds here Im New Me-lin- ,thnt ihere ( In Amettra. ami n
large l.t.v f robing coal around Iht-
raago It wilt alac paaa ihrou.,h ihe
nwlul mlnmit flehls or the tint muu
tola, wblcti promise 1 1 he itii pro-duce! a wh- - n given good railroad fa
rlittr.. sn fmn Tihnw.
CROP OULLBTIN.
ntportt Fram VaHtus Oarrespondents
On Qrans er the Past Week.
I'nlled Mates lepartmeu( of Agrtcul I
lure, cimaip and croo llollotlu of,
the Weather linrenn, New Moiilco
eelloti
fttHta re. N. M . July IS. The past
week waa i haractirlted by lonnl tnun
dor showers, In iome localities quite
heavy ami accompanied by ball. but.
aa a rule, the rain have been ennnn
ed to the mountain raHgea. and there
la llll ionldcrnble rotnplalnt of
drouth on the prairie. The cooler
weather lowarda the rloee of the
week, with the cloudy afternoon and
frequent ahowera. ImlhHttee that the
rainy season ha begun, and the
prospect
.ire good for an Immediate
relief or Ibe protrartPd droulbv ndl
llima. Aa a rule slock I ptill In i x
reliant condition, but In nw IcK'all
lies there has been mime decline
Crop under Irrigation arc doing well,
but there la a scarcity i f Irrigation
water Im the vicinity or I Vega
and the country Immc tietely to the
eaal or the northern mountain ranRe
Whpat barveet I In progress In
northern nuHtlca, and the yield
above the ave. wtr with hut
few exception. The third i ill or al
falfa ha been aecured in mul hern
counties, and the aeennd crop i ready
to cut In the north. In some instance
local nhowcr have caneed delay In
ending, and aomc damage In thai ut
Corn where wel watered ban grown
rapidly, ami la taamdllng in mmthem
dlatrlcta. Iraje aklpmenta or water-
melon, ihiiialoiippe am early apple
continue from armthern valley,
i 'burnt and apricot also arc ripen-
ing, but aprtcola are scarce in the
smith on account of the late frosta.
The folbiwlHg remark are e tract
el from the report or correanaHdenta.
,Mtflogordo .1. C. Uonii lint and
dry the lat two week, with high
wind, hut shower Tor the last row
days have relieved the condition and
all vegplatitm la much refreshed Corn
on I he plain ta trowelling. Heavy
xhnwer In the tmmtttalim aaanre pln
ty of irriglion water for the remain
der of the Heaann.
Andrew A. rt. Wnrron Hot dayn
ami cold nlghU; no rain and every
thing very dry. Home hall rm the ifllh
llell llaneh-- O. il. O'Donel-T- he
range I rather dry but feed la abun
danl. luteal thunderatorma have pre
alletl during the tatat week Total
rain. 0.VI,
Clin T. J. Clark. Sr.-Cro- oa arc all
looking well, and thers la plenty of
water In the Otbt for Irrigation. loeal
Khttwera during Ibe day and It looks a
Ihottah the mint season had set In
'I be second crop of alfalfa la ready to
cut. There will Im- - a tiuarter nf n crop
of apple: about half a crop or plum
hut hardly any peaches. Mange stock
I looking well.
Itaat I as Vega J no. Thornhlll-Clnml- v
afternoon! with heavy than
dera showers In the moqnlalua. Wheat.
oata ami com look Imtlly on acounl of
the hot, dry weather. Oata la headtm
out hut la vory thort. All crop on
unlrrlgHtml Innda are total failure
The second gro.vlh of aoaira la v. rj
nhoil. and Is fat drying up. One river
ami II dltchc are wholly dry.
I'rulllund- - Crll .1. iVilbrpr A warm
week, plenty of water for Irrigation
anil crow look well. You can almost
see I he corn grow. Cutting wheat; an
exrepttimnlly tnl crop where the
gmaahrtpitera heve not iKithered It
Plum, early iteiichea ami apples an
on the local market. The range In
vert tin-- , hut not ltasl recovery If
rain cornea soon.(iHlllnns Springs Jas. 15. Whit
more -- Italn In uenrly all tllrectlons.
corn Is growing faat, anil (he aecond
krowth of nlfalla la ready to t it with
a fine crop here. The high wlmle
caused fruit ttt drop considerably.
HttH-- liHtklug well. HlgltPHl tempera
litre. Hit: lowest, no; rain. n.OK.
1 1 oim r I W. II. Hough - UarveatltiK
wheat In progresa; tbe ancontl growth
of alfalfa uenrly remly to cut. Corn N
looking well. Occasional ahowera In
the vicinity, but not enough to benefit
vegelatlnn.
Umi Alamos - Wm. PYnnk Several
local Hbtiwer. but unite luauWelonl.
and '.he drouth condition la getting
desperate. Many alioen are dying
rri.m some illwaae affeetlng their
head, litoiiahl to Im caused by the
drouth.
Meallla Park - A. M. Stanches
Cloudy, with two good Khower which
refreslietl vegetation greatlt. Thon
la no water for Irrigation ami corn
ami alfalfa Melds are badly In need of
moisture. Watermelon are on tbe lo
cal market. Aprieola wore practically
all killed hy the Isle rroala. I Ugliest
temiieralure. 102; lowest, A3; rain
O.IiS.
ojtt Call nie - Antonio .liatoph- - The
long coutlnucti drouth stll prevails ami
crops are beginning to show the er
feet. In some hmatltles graaahopperx
hflvo npiteartHl In great numbers. Wa
lor for Irrigation I ipilte scarce. (Ira
op the range in snort, nut cattle,
aheep ami norses arc In excellent con
dition.
Hedrock--lou- l Chample - Itecent
ahowera have refreshed all vegetation.
Com beginning to tassel: cutting the
second growth of alfalfa under way.
Hay damaged considerably by the
rains. 1111 Injured crops In stmts.
Howell-W- . XI. Heod Hocent show
ers have broken the drouth aud re
freshed vegetation greatly. lJrge ship
mi nt of tantaloupes are being made:
early apples are ripe. Block la lu good
condition.
Mania PV- - U. 8. Weather lluroau-Alm- oat
dally shower on mountain in
the vlclnltv. but howcr very light on
the plain. Home early field ol wheal
are turning: corn and oata have modi
rapid growth during the last few dayn
K umi growth or alfalfa I ready to
ut. ami I a good tttaml. A few apr!
coin arc coming to (he local market.
and I he later cherries. ICarly peaches
are beginning lit swell. Highest tern
pcrature. s- lowest. 07 : rain, 0.19.
Welter n. II. Illernbaum -- Very dry
and graas on pralrkta I burnt up.
and stock beginning to auCer. Nothttm
green uvceutlM uiuisr irrunilon, (lar
den are very gttod but orchards are
loalng fruit.
It. M. UAimiKOU.
lseUoH DIroetor
DGMINO.
Krom tbe Herald.
ICd. Farwood. a cowbor la the em
ploy of R K. Iluroick. in a stick lata
his eye whit tiding th rang, lis
came lo town and got Dr. Iwop ta
lake It out.
Oodchau a Itaherlsoa, uf Ut O.
K reslurant, havn sold out taatr In
terest In the place to OarvlH a WIIsom.
two well known and practical restaur
anteurs The new firm will certainly
win
The l4ttia Count i CotamlMioner
hsve miopted an olietal aaal reprcHcni
lag union hlW and banner with a
star for New Mexico thereon H Y
McKeve. the county clerk. uaget
ed it.
Clsreme Heaodt of the Herald
force threw a pair of scissor lo stick
them lain tne around, wnlle si play at
hi home the otbet evening Instead
of enterlnv tin ground lh lor enleied III" In" Mini uteiii . .hi HiioiikIi
III fiMil id will I nip for a while
Ml- - M V. l olllli- - in ImMlis a Well
tliiK In Ho- - Inn nt nlHlrii I print to -
buiMllig the D. mi Ug house Capt. J.
HALF A MAN.
When a man laidck ami ran onlv work
Jtalf thr lime lie I jHiHlk-ll- ) Iwlf mnn.
it tMianraa ni wwnie iMirracai em-rtf- y io
tl hair i man' wotk.
In jewerel ike weak ntu down
oommlon wlorli rut the Xrpnatti
ami eMerg in Iwlf u lor in .Il.
of thi ttoiiinch nnd tlicr
orgaHaoT diai'lion nnl milnti 'ii
You eonkl ii'd rxiHtt i half
aiorvetl man to work ih'ti
linw ImU I he turn I lie
ooMoltlim of id, in in
with weak Mom e Ii h
that of the hu -- i v 1
man. nv i" u
thtoocli li:k of iki'u
tkm.
Ir. IMorec's (luMui
MeriHMl I'tmiivirv
enroa tllsntw- or lit' '
atooMK-- ami it'i r r
gan of di)(rMii id
nntrltiiHi Itnuiii. iii.. -- f . . ..m jwimi iim'iim jgw
of ttteliodv ami ntr
time the M W
"I hol iMSMll III.
Ir ftem lilrth " iii-
Mi Willi. Sraninn r
W'eliinirt nvltli
llr M V li miffrtcl
wOll II ni.,iror Wm ii- - t i--i w i.
Al tht IK III A I N l l.r m
.(.inn with dtwKl M 'It' '
Iiih n iiirlM ..iilil ii, I . .I
ii It limit i.nil'l ,,iU it
n ( w if i lulu thlnii I vt e It' 4
Hl,r .. .tk ImII lh. II" r I'-
ery thin I ttli-.- unit jrn. ."jemperr telli-- l M ii i m
prroiutiliil im I" try In Ii" --(VnMrn Mntl. il itn.nn ... I
ClniMHt IVItiti. I I., t.
hntMn of ;..!.. m Me.li. i In.
civi ry ami Iwu vnN uf t.i fIttfif I Hi. n
IMI M Wl II IllOt I tl)Ml! I IMU
mnlUtlir Hai-ill- inuliltt I iv
mi'l I .in tin 11m hn'.W.ttnl wikV i aii i .it nntttiiiiNlbl in ntl lirfitli- - im unit inluy
ft I sin 7 vraei ot'l ninl tnU
In Ibt-- ftm lime I Iv.vr mikern writ -
IH. tlsrea's lHwwant Pellets cure eon
riipattou.
W. roater ta an architect at work on
plana for ibe new !ewey Inwae. The
plun will for n much larger house
than the former building, and provide
for a brick front and abode wall.
At 13 o'clock Moturdav night a car-
rier plge.m iew Into the Oeraing
alexin and was caught by .1. M. lire-thcrto-
It was thoroughly examined
nti'l found to hear no meaaage. After
lla the bird a night's rest. Mr. Hre-thert-
released It Monday morning.
It dew ao'ith.
SILVflR CITY.
Prom tbo lndopoHOaiiu
Horn, In this city, to Mr. and Mrs.
Charles 11. hyoua. g ana,
Oraaa ta sDrlnain uo on the ranges
over the country as a raaalt of the
rain.
The new mocking bird whistle ha
arrived and will Im Installed during
the coming Week.
The county official expect to have
tbe pew (Irani county boods ready
for the purchaaer by August to.
The rail and winter term or the
territorial normal school at Silver City
will commence on September :ird.
Mason Kelt ha resigned his posi
tion In the poatt .e and entered the
mploy or the Silver City National
bank.
Silver City and aurroundlng country
Is being visited by a) moat daily ahow
era. and the preaent rainy wesson
promisor, io be an unusually bountiful
tne.
The total rollectlons of Grant county
foi the iiuarter ending June SO.
amounted to the neat snm or 131.817
1 7. while the disbursement for the
same porlo-- l were llti.7K.S3.
H. J. i"rini. manager ot the Asitro
turquoise mines In tbe Harm, hail so
far recover! rrom bin recent lllnea
aa to receive hi dlmharge rrom tin
Slstera' hospital.
X. 8. Hall made a shipment or Ave
car load or cows rrom this (tolnt to
Colorado 'I hoy wen delivered by Fw
aker Uro.. O. P. Culberson. K. M
Walker. I). II. Ttillock aud Cl.arles('amphell In esrhange for Hereford
hulls.
The (Irani County Telephone cow
nanv now ha a direct wire lo Santa
Kit, which greatly facilitate the
irannacllon of business between that
amp and Silver City. The company
now ha 11.1 phone In uat- - on Us sys-
tem ami im dally adding lo the num-
ber.
Itev. W. n. Milligaa. for four years
pastor of the Baptist church at Kl
Pane, but now In the oil bualne. waa
lu the city liat week and since he had
once bcu engaged to preach in this
city, the ttaplist congregation desired
to have him preach, and after much
urging consented to do so Saturday
night to the pleasure of all who heard
him.
o
SANTA FE.
Krom tbe New Mexican.
Itlcbard OnttermaH, well known In
this city, who recently enlisted hen- in
the Thirteenth cavalry, is at preent
siatlonod at nirt Aaalnlbotne. Mont
but expect to go to Ifart Crawfortl
Neb., In the near future. He Ki nds
home photographs which show that
army life ugree with btm.
Captain . S. Mnlthers returned
from an olllclal trip to flttaahcthtowu
and Hetl Itlver. tie report that It waa
so eobi up there that lire bad to br
lighted evenings ano on on day laal
week It rained, aleeted and snowed at
the same time, (let ween Howe ai.d
OlorleU the rainfall waa mi heavy that
the Santa l e railroad track wa cov
ereil with mud ami sand washed down
from tbe mountam.
Yaldrn Patlllla. aged .10 year, who
three year ago waa aereroly Injured
while unloading a wagon load of wood
ami whose spine was nearly severed
illeil at bla home on the south side. He
ih mil vl veil by a wife and child. It Is a
moat untune caac from a medical
stand point as the man's back wa com
pictely broken, but UeVertheleMS he
managed to live three yeara after bis
accldnt.
o
SAN MAHQIAL.
Special CtirrnponilSHoe.
San Marclal. X. M., JulyUley. nf iho (foMou llell mine, came
In from Kossoale tbla afternoon
Tbe Martin mine at Roaodale has
losed. for sonu reason, not yet
known.
A train load of awMier came
ihroagh here Monday svonlag en
rout for Fort (Irani, Arisott.
U A. Cart waa seen walklNg around
town this morning, but aiill ha to umc
eruteb
J. A. Harlan returned from the Han-
ta Oalalina Island ihls morniiiK
Waatkwr report for to day At nooa
as, and at a o'clock 7u No wind but
heavy rainfall of about three inches;
heavy thunder md IlKhlning storm.
TW river up aaain. hiipposed la It
oMsml hy i aln in the mountain.
IHtul Wilful who tended to the rail-
road storehiiitKe lore for aotsW tlm ,
left for Iteming last week, Whore ho
ha Ih-- i it iiffered a belter poaltlon.
o
Thty Mean BuslasM.
Among the arrivals from th eaal
ImuI Miatil wn II T tJlAllttald llf
Hosiou. Mua.. aad floor g U. Uolcomli
f Saa (Mego. who iat la tai citv
W A Hallou aad 'IMHM M. Shirley
of Corslean. Tea. The geolleuicu
were up nrigni ann rij mi iui.iioiis
and lepari.-.- l for Ihe Macco mine a Hold
sod allver rtiKtrlv In wlib li lln-- are
inleresteil Two of the mit in ml
a large amount of caplial .m l ,i i
th hae come io N t
bo With lite I lit lit Ii inn ol Hiin
ill loplUK lie Mini" pin- I. 'I ' m
up Milium ati futnmlili f t i (
hilliiileil feit of iiilliiilli:iM I
H' oiopllnbeil
DOftlNQ FOR OIL.
A Few Inleretttnn FnoU About theQuilhen.
While oil hu boon walnh found In
niiurmn ami ueniHHIH rormaiion. u
irpfiucniiy oefmra owowNprc roroua
r uniidaloHO aarrc n the beot
rctridrn IHillltlg In a nnnilicr of
ill flchln hn rtlartooed the t Ihgl
I he oil imnrlna xamla usual In Mp IM
thiee .lift in i layer, knon a th
flrat. "xmi.i and IhlrH aand ttie dm
tnnei between them varylua """ 16
in ion ff.-- t in noma Innt'tn a
roiittu ami has hcen found
Tit' -- v tin erlalnty it the oil
t'nili wliu h has been most tiaor-illnai- i
riving a meaning to He- merl
an plnnp etrlklitK ir" ba nrought
In lie infilne 'f mi borhiK ihatm
nn l rai in. Hon iteetilhjrly tin own
tin mi.- ihcskIoii a well wa bored
mnl im nil found Tlio asparalu waa
'.tirtvwi mil ntnl later slaiw were taken
to wiii it t ne hob- - a half Inch in each
I'Mic'ili"! i rearati.ry lo boring deep--
itormotis vein waa truck.
Hi IhmIiik npparalna had Jut Tllsaetl
.tii v in umi an the latter la)ring
'pi 'Mil Hint there wa nothing Itelow.
Hn w II woitdl hate been a failure Imt
rn tie KUKtceniion that It he xllghtly
nl.iiK'd for convenience In ItoriHg
iln m r n it her well In the same b
i.ititv w.ik Imred. (lowing a large
mm unit of olt; but hy the time tbe
i ii ii u.. had teen built to collect It the
ii im i nitnRitner nmappearenp. ii. -- t well Hunk lb tbe dhdrlcl. more
Hunt l.ittHi reel, yielded no oil what
ct.-- .nn nnogemer onty tit per rnti
if Hie iHttlngs were aueeeasfiil.
tine of the most remarkable wells
in the earlier hlatory of the century
rh one mtnk In 1R3H near Ittirkevllle.
ky. The proprietor was boring for
Halt. The illwbargea were by profuse
floods al Intervals of from two lo live
minute. The How continued In tbla
for a month or more and then settled
down to i steady stream, running
many thteisatHl gallnna a day. and
flowing out ami over the aurface of
the Cumberland river, and reaching
a illlanee of hundreds or miles A
imy set lire lo I' and the effect wa
grand beyiud decrlptkin, Ike Itasnoa
rising front the aurface of the river
to a height far above Ibe (op of the
tree and affording literally the pe-ta- cle
of a river rm are. Richmond.
Va.. Time.
FAHMINGTON.
rrom the Tlmea.
Oeorge Orlmn came In rrom his vis-
it with tbe home folk In Pcnnaylva
nla. lie took In Ike llnlato exposition
and puJov.hI hi trip, but i tlad to
get liaek to the Imst pot on earth.
The editor of this paper ha ben
through several newspaper tghU and
riticlMMl for tiivers ann sutmry inings
hut lo be censured for being a Metn
odlst Is a new aad novel experience to
him. Pit' k motto la still good
"What fool those mortal be."
I. VY. flannels has bought the old
Shldler place from O. W. Hlliott. aad
will take posaemion tae nri or awp
tember Mr. Billot I retain all or this
year' crop. The consideration wa
about f!Vo. Mr. Oannela porrhnxed
the property for the ttae of his son.'
The Hy le Exploring Kxpcdltlon bos
bought out the Splller store st lirgo
and are engaged this week In moving
the Itl liter .'lock of goods, aa well aa a
led or new 4ooda. to that place. Jamx
Rimer and James Jarvls will hnv.
chnrae or lite bualne at thnt place
Prcridlng Rider Howard came down
rrom IHirango on lit atagc. and la
siM-mli- a few days bro In purrhaa-
ing horse for the railroad Hiirveylng
party. H- - ptirchaactl k tenm or will
Tanner aud one of Win. lion that
weighed .80f.. I'nr this team ami har
ness he paid !22ft. Tbla I a nam pit
or urlee lielng Itthl.
Tbe manager or the Colormlo-Ne-
Mexico fair at Duraugo are making
preparation to have tbe most exten
slve and Interesting exhibition
preHPtited the public lu till part of
the weat. San Juan county la directly
Interested in thi movement ami th'
Durango manager? have recognised
thla by appointing W. N. Right. Ceo.
Allen and l. K. II. Seller, of thin
place, aad S. K. Koonu. W. .1. Wright
sad 0. n. Mead, or Artec, gs a mmmlt
tao lo work In conjunction with tko
ma naffer. o
AT THE QRAVH.
Ill" Bsautirul Masn Ssrviees Over
th Remain of A. A. Grant.
The funeral services over the remains
of A. A. Oram late yesterday, with
the large attendance at Masonic hull
and the Immense crowd of people who
followed Ibe body to Falrvlew conn
lery, was an Indication or the aim-c-
esteem in wmcu me ileceui waa
held by the resident or thia city. Tht
Masonic fraternity nswmbled lu al
moat full I teal membership with many
viaiung nreoiren to pay their hiM i.
attorU lo Uie brother who had passed
to th groat unknown. The beautiful
aud Imprestfive Mnaontc ritual funet
al service at tbe grave wa observed
Hi full form, ibe readings
ami reapoiiM-s- . tbe invocation ami ad
monition. Ibe depowltlng of the pint
wiiiie apron ami evergreen, and tin
final farewell, with grant! funeral lion
or. Hbowlng the MaMtu iwdief In tlml
and hla hope of resurrection lu ever
lasting life, wa a flltlng dose to n
tisttful car-Hir- , aitout In work for IiIh
fellowman. The oft expressed wish of
Mr. ttrant tor a Masonic Imrtai waa
granted and carried out In full, and
with carefully arranged detail hy hla
ticreaveu brethren.
O
Fellse Oourt Proseedlnns.
When Judge (Crawford heard tbe tes
timony In the caae of J. J Bclor vs
hi wife, Penrl Uetor. and Chart San
der. im an allege! adultery charge, be
at once dlamlssotl the rase aa It was
out of hla Jurisdiction and turned
over to United States Commissloner
t tarry it. Whiting. The friends or tbe
defendants, knowing that Ik rase
would assume proportion if allowed
Ut go before the commission-- , they
persuaded Nrtor to withdraw his com
plalal and dlaconiinue the nroaocuHon.
aad a a consequence Mr. Uetor andgar paramour were released tram cub
tony.
At the morning aoaaiou of Ut police
court Harry (larduer. charge with
"turning the iwace waa aaaaaaad a
fine of f io. which hi1 paid, and a fallow
who waa fount! drunk on Ike atroeta
hurt night. Hwcllutl (he citv trsngnry to
the amount of fS.
-
P ratty Mis Sears a Man.
A telegram aajra taal a groat aaiiaa- -
tlon haa neon eauaad at Kings Itlver.
Madison count). Ark., by the grrsat of
Mia rtveiyn soars, a popular yimag
aohool toaohor who haa been amgloy-a- d
there for two yaara. 'Vis HrlyH"
turned oat to be a man lb ilw--
fflHM.
Sears rommttlod murder In T;v.m
seven year ago and ever nlu. U'oit
h has laaen poslus aa a r.lrl Ha innfl
a beautiful girl, and the pi opht ef tUtW
old Madison county wi n- - iH4od
by the revtdailon. and h. m i hi of (heyoung men of the county hod e
rivals lu "her" affection. Noh
of them ever BltHM'ted he M fslflHIf
court to one of hi e Whn ft
rested Sear kad fJl.mMi h oti hla'
JUr"f',J II wtll a taken to Tew hr
Who HMMO the si r. st
-- amabell Bra. Shew Coming
W If-
- Qaiaaett. kihiimi ntm ageal
fm tn NMswaa eaoiiiiaie.i nbows of
1 arepneii ifros.. amy me . ity law
mailt aao loaav man. niiHin.emata
for nil exh'tdlleii lei Moteisv. Au
H t ii. He talil tie ,i Mere
II iatronlsel lit i n, n their
.iiiilal visit, and a ,n ,n a city
i. ually brought out ,i n.al sen
islv tested the cntn, ,. ,y
der the big White i am , mlver
Ugftti ftaott. Prwa liwfa. will roaeh
to o V Ult Of Uht Week, to
Hp ( hot"rr oti llm wrtom Mil
fttrtMjt i . . ( lly. Mr. Qainaett
kWw totilght foi Bkjoorro. I hpace o
UM Clrnc. . ind Kl Phm.
l.laHTNIHB'S WIUD WORK.
Two Mules Killed While At Work n
Btibee Railroad.
The severest otorm or the aoaaoti
tmek souiheoatnm Arlaona iMday
vplng. and did eottalderable damage.
The labor aansa on the Oonghuw ni
lon or the lliabee railroad had a
hard time, hot aone were killed. Light-
ning struck lu the camp a number or
time, and killed two mules and de
ftrnyed live tents, but none or the
men were hurt further than receiving
severe hoch.
J. Anlonett, eontraclor on tht line
in the Antelope Pna aectbm. arrived
in Kl caao rrotn mere ano tow ms ex-
perience daring the atorw. which wa
anything ptenaant Ilia tent wa
atrtn-- and destroyed by lightning and
two mule killed right near him. but
he waa not Injured
The thermometer crawled up to
about llo mat afternoon." aald Mr.
Anlonett. "and I eapevted that aome-thtti-
waa going to batmen. At 7
o'clock the rain began falling In tor
rents, and tbe lightning flaahe Blleti
the air. I waa lying on my back In
,
my lent when the lightning struck It
ann nata hk mc iop. me wish mp
ed It, sad I waa left in the rain. The
rainy seaaon out mere meanu om
thing. You can! see thirty yarda
when II I ralalna. and thunder keens
up such a roar thai ou can't hear
vonrat'lf talk."
Mr. Anlonett ha ten miles of grade
In the Antelope Pas country, which
he saya will take him all the summer
lo complete, lie haa plenty of men as
a rule, but never knows when they are
going to inll. so will take a number
out with mm thia trip
AGAINST FREE PASSES.
Railroads Will Try t Absltih Free
Ride fer Employes.
II I rnmoted that managers of a
number of the larger railroad systems
are again gllatlng quietly the alto- -
lutlon of paase for employe and
Pennsylvania ha Marled a move lu
this line by ISHtitne. nn order to the ef
fect thai hcreaftei employes In the
I'lg shops 'it Pltcairn nnit pay IS per
month for their i . mmtitatloii ticket
HertHofore thes employe have been
furnished free tlut. For commula- -
lion tickets on thi company' .ml ur
ban train In and out of Chicago cm
ployce are rculred to pay a nominal
cash rate.
If report are true railroad officers
are going to make a strong effort be
tween now and January 1 to get an
agreement among the roads abolishing
entirely all free transportations to sm
ployes and officials and membars or
their famnici i.at year an attempt
wa made to ln'ng about aueh aotlon
and officer of sit but about 10,000
utile of the total mileage or the conn
try voted !n It favor.
"There Ik abMiltitely no reason why
railroad men rhmtl'l not pay tor their
transportation even over tbe lines on
which they are emt loyei," said an or
fleer of a Id- - w stern road. "Those
mn nre pnl.l wage as high ami In
nmn Itmante higher than are paid
employe In other lines of bualnea.
Why should thnv lie given additional
compear' Ion. foi that la alt It
amount to, In the way or pa?Other perxonn par their tare, why not
railroad men? ir railroad men reeeiv
ed low wage there might I" Home ex
riiae for la voting litem In thi' way
Hut they do not. It I an Injustice to
ibe traveling public I tlon't cunltae
my opinio-- ! to the rank and tile of
railway employee, but I Include off)
rnra as well aa under employe."
It Is believed thai the requiring of
cash fare rrom ul railroad employe
It., their own a well a by other roada
will Ite one or the results of the "com
miinlty or Interests' that ha taken
nuch strong root all over the counlry
O
THE HUNT FOR OFFICE.
Dolof.itc flodey on the Trail of These
Agslnst Stateheeti
Delegate itodcv t camped on the
trails of the office r eking patriots who
make the mllllWslon of New Mexico
as a atate uihMcrvicnt to their own
selfish ambition. In a tetter to the
Hanta Ke New Mexican, after express
tng a hope that the territory will v
er la- - rciitli-c- to elect another oeiegate, he renin the riot act to the of
lice peeking contingent In the follow
I ik tigornu language:
v. iiiip i am auureaaing you I am
tempted to odd there Is too much hunt
for office and too much potty Jealously
a to office lu this territory. The more
I think of It. an I of our statu, eapao-(ally itime the Insular decision, tko
more i am convinced that there should
he no fights nnd no Jealousies until our
enabling act Im pased congree and
the constitution of tne sovereign state
ot New Mexico na bet-- adopted li the
people. begin to IttlttK thai there r
omc men In New Mexico whose tie
lre for office outweighs regard for the
fundamental right of the whole pan
pie of the territory.
"1 have Mid to many people already
but I give It out cold now over my own
signature, that I will support no man
for office, nnd I will oppose to the ut-
most that I can. every man In Now
Mexico who la not at heart and aonl
for statehood. I don't (arc who wwa
to the senate. don't care who go
to congress, I don't care who la our
flrst governor, let the people take care
or those things at the proper lime. I
hare no ami hit ton that will make
me trim any of my actio- - s in my it
sire for atatchoitd for the people ot
new Mexico.
O
SANTA Pff, COURT NEWS.
Jurismsflt Against Santa Ft Out and
Blaetrl Company Other
Matters,
Judge K. W. Parker signed a Judg
ment nasi list the defendant In the
cane of the Santa Fe Water Light
company v. The Santa rV (Jas A
Klectrli company, It being a forecin
tire suit for lntrel on six uer centgold IhuiiI amounting lo Mo.dOO. Rr
nest A Johnson. Hu.. waa appointed
special mister to make the sale of Ibe
defendant i property.
A stilt wa Hied In the district court
for Itlo Arriba county by Max. tlecker
and rrcii. lwl or Albtmueniue va.Manuel liorrego ami flvarlsto Marti
net or Itlo Ariilm county- - II Is an ap-
peal case rrom a Justice of the peace
court and Is brought lo count) a Jus
tice of the tece to bring the papers
and records or be caae up to the dis-
trict court. The amount Involved Is
only a few dollar.
H U Ortlx. Kaq.. filial suit In Ut
district court for l.tnluda Ullllson da
Mare or Santa Ke v. Pablo Mara
f Iternallllo oounty. for divorce.
T X llubbell. sheriff or llernalllli)
count) has made a return in th di-
vorce Mint of Jose V. IVret or Hanta
Ke, v Margarita Herbert tic Peret of
llernalillo county,
Aneera Oeats Profitable.
K W JWkhnrl of rtlteel, N M
boHgkt San Angora goata. JgHnary last,
at fl.Sd per l The price (is now
raised to II :. He ha also Mo ntu
Hie. Ills liicrcnuc eme In Jaonpry,
"Vbruary and Man h ou aceouat of
tec PiTwn- - wnwiiri ii'- - n Tli .. L. T. iZ:.. .ii ,7L , "Vv "Z...7
These bucks nre tin ilo.-.- t itm-en-
ants of tbe fameuH pum im. k that '
sold lu Kaoa citv i.- -i kphuk for
I'imi His aonl i h i iHiiind.
for with h he ri.!ii t..nv ii ut
IhiiiiiiI In iti n lin i ii..t
Mprlna" will i iiuie Mat Ml uini iii i.e
.ton hunt OptK
UNDER THE CENTRAL.
All nnllw,iys of Mexico Likely to Da
Uhdlr One Management.
Piwetffent llobioaon Im Just made
8 trip w'lh Mr. Klekeramt and Mr
Siyner over ihe new line
Itoaajht by Ihe Mexican Central ami
l la said thnt plant have I teen drawn
up. The dlrectnt of the Central re
cently bought the Monterey and Met
lean Ottlf road rrom the llelglan ayn- -
dtcate and will add that road to the
Meslee.n Central but the old name
will Ite retained. This will put the
Mexican Central Into Monterey
which completea Its system Into all
the important towns of the republic
It la ahm aald that the (Htral will runpert the new Monterey road Willi th
northern branch of the Central by
building from Travlna lo Chihuahua,
or some other point, but Mr. Nicker
son would not dircus tats matter.
There la also rumor to the effect
that the Central combination la a lion t
to boy the .Mexican International
from the Huntington Interests and
add II to me Cef.lral syalem. hut this
alo Mr. Nicker Hon denied, lie aid
that thi wa a mutter for the conld
ration of the director In the fitiiin- -
and he had no author It to dini ic-i- .
it. It la aid, however, hy men Hist
are on the inside, that thi will be
lone In the near future and that the
Central will have a net work of road
In the republic. This will give the
Central a ihH into Ragm Pa, cut
una the distance to the United State
over a hundred mile via Torreon In
stead of via Ml Pawi
The coaaolldation of railroad of
Mexico I oelng brought about almost
as fast as in the United Stale, and It
Is believed that In ihe near future all
the rimd of contwauence wtll practic
ally be under one management.
RATON.
Ftohi Um Reporter.
S. Mltou aad wife, of TrUtldad.
are vlarting hot wHh Mrs. A. J
YoaH-- t.
J. A. (Use aad wife will leave awool
August 1st on a several week visit
to Im Angeles, San Fvneleo nnd
ItakersfcVld. California.
Mr, tl. Pry an returned lo her home
In A lamogordo. N. U., tearh to the re-
gret of her many friends In It loo,
her old home.
lie v. Sam Maffill returned rrom a
weeks' ro andertnga In the vicinity of
Pikes Peak, during which he went i
the summit of that mountain which i
I I.IPMi feet )ove sea level.
Mrs. ('haa. Snook left tor lroy.
Kaaaaa, In lespoase to a telegram an
nouaelng the serious lllnes of her
hitsbaad. who left her the early part
of but wee for Oklahoma lo try to
get a slice of land at tin- - grand draw-
ing.
William llelthemp returned from a
visit to Germany with relative, It lie-
lng his Itrat trip there since he came
to this country twenty one years ago.
Mr. HeirVemp enjoyed bla trip to the
utmost, and expressed surprise at the
many changes that had been made at
his old borne.
J. A. Hush and Oeo. I). Herlnger
were arrested by City Marshal Kruger
on complaint of H. N. Burrh, street
commissioner, on the charge of hav-
ing neglected and refused to pay the
city road ia. of fa. They were taken
before Justice C. M. liayne, who, af-
ter hearing the evidence of the proee-cuttou- ,
lined i hem 3 and cost. The
defense did not offer any evidence,
bnt took an appeal to the district
court, whereupon each one was placed
under fan itond for altl appearance.
City Attorney John Morrow apitearod
for the pnwceutlon and IVavo Iaaky
for tbe defense
A ROMANTIC STORY.
A Poor Old and a Suppssed Tomb-ite- n
Mtlllanalre.
Tbe following romantic story ap
pears In the Chicago News of July 17
The only feature that mars the tale of
love la the fact that the millionaire
who la supposed to Im- - h resident of
Tombstone la In fact not known
ways the Tombstone Prospector. Tht'
name doe not appear on th geeat
register, nor do the tax rolls reveal
Ihe taxable possession supposed to be
owned by him. The story, however,
Is not without Ita charm, and Is repre
lin at the risk of InnplriiiK a fancy
in girl' heart to invade the ham
sandwich business as an enticing net
to augle for millionaire:
Danville. III.. July 17. -- While
ina throtitth Imnvllle with a iralnload
of cattle. William Richmond, a mil-
lionaire ranch owner of Tombatone,
who Mopped at the Junction re
tan rant to buy a sandwich, naw and
fell In love with Msate --multi, a Dan
vllle girl, who had charge or the lunch
counter.
"After dlspoalng or his cattle In In
dlanapotla he returned ami aaked the
young lady for hei hand. She accept-
ed, and after ihe marriage, which will
take pier, si Bet Nome, they will go
lo Atmtrnlla to spentl their honey
moon. Mr. Itlehmond haa mining in
tercets there. A an evidence of his
Interlty. Mr. Richmond presented hi
nancee a cheek for II.0M with which
u pun-hsn- e her wedding trousseau
They will reside iu Tombatone after
their return.
"Miss Shullt Is a poor girt. She
graduated from the DaHvllle high
school.
O
SAN MARCIAL.
River en the Rajnpof InterestingPrnal Psirairaphs,Special Correspondence.
Man Marclal. July VS.-- W. A. Shep-
herd relumed (art Sunday from Al
pine, Tesaa.
Chaa. rVathervton returned from
Rl Paso lat Tuesitay morning.
The river raised from bank to bank
about I o'clook this morning. Done
a little damage to Cuba a Utile na
tlve village about one-hai- r mile from
here HmiNes got soaked a little. Imt
dldn t wnih unv away. At 5 o'clock
the rher went down about lx feet
The upper Rio flrundc I reMtrtel to
Im- - full and water expected to in
ilown hy morning.
Ited Swm-- t returned from Nonnl
reach thi morning.
II. M. Parsons, raarhmea. waa m
town Thursday alternoon.
Dave Umg. raMehatau, was licit
mat Tuesday and Wednesday, ami
leave for hla ranch with Dr it ):
Moon Ihls afternoon proapectln
I.. M. Laaley leaves here for Albu
querque in the morning on busltn
San Mari-la- l Hour mill la runniiiK(wo hours extra each day now on m- -
couiit of being liehlud on Hour onb ih
Mrs. M. It. McCrory Is expect. !
home stam from a trip In Naglaud
.ittauita Ca ritual v tiled Sunday af
terniMin after a long Illness.
A. R M.trria na quit clerking heie.
and la going back lo tingle to tend to
mines.
Another Oratil Qeunty Mystery.
A parly of cowlmya while range rid
ing found the partially decompoacd r
main of a colored man abont eleven
mile sooth of Silver City, mar Um
old Stiver road. There
Is nothing lo Identify the body with
any certainly and no cause of death
an be ascertained. Koul play is not
uIMM'td County oaVlala thiak that
th' body i thai of John l.uca. who
mum In Jail at Stiver City ou a charge
of burglar) and escaped from Jail last
Februai) Tbe body we ilri-sae- in a
check nun. striped troucr aad a
roar wa worn lu place of a belt The
laidy was Interred where found
te H W lltnl iiiiImiI in Ihe illy
IsmI tils-Il-l Hoiii i 'nl. ii ,el. i MprlbKM ntnl
W til I olllllli I till lllill. llli'i-IIII-
Si Ihe M K .lllllill ll' vl Hllll'lH
ill Kill lelllUtll 111 li to llnbl He i i h i
tell) . ollfi'U II' i i ll 'IuimIun eM-liin-
CAMPBELL BROS.
Great Consolidated Railroad Shows
WILL liXllimT AT
Albuquerque on Monday
AUGUST-- m
. .
.TWO iWOsWNCES,
TWO RINOS, KLEVATBD STAGE, MUSEUM,
EQUES'IRIAN AND MENAQEUIE.
PARADE AT 10
Posllivoly Will Appcnr on
LETTER LIST.
Following Is a list of letters remain
lag uncalled for In the poatomce nt
Albuquerque. New Mexico, for th
week ending July .'"
LADIR8' LIST.
Appleuaa. Mm Kfl iviCsstillo, Ail-'si- .li-
fJiMlwtrk MnM usrela. wniti
Utren. raanar isilrsi'i l'liiui I' Hr
Jkrksot-- , JllllS l, clu, JriiiMoete. Mr Krsnk Msttin Fisik two I. If
snr r.-- iii i Mrlfqgbri, m-
aarirnn latiix ltn 1 1 Fl .sid. A t
rut'msi i ionl.' WmMiii kilrtitUlswu, Min wl- - SsmnM. Mniir iimh
Hprlngvr. - li M l. Seililie. ttum i --en K
'I ii ), 1.1 mills Tvrkrr Ml M A
OsWTl.fw's" LIST.
Apr'etne, HoU Ape SCS
Ap ilscs. ifdwardAlrllil HS, MMl
Srowti. tSsrs. Maidslion BmTvlta M
Vasvrt. u vl.lCook.
ttrnti
J sir
Man, lltit lla. Uanl
tiu fd. frsnk OWOV,"r .Mirts, PnitoIsfto. Jor
EI, AUiiiiC I Mrmgsr. r sokOl Ifrtrn Miieni. t.cKrun. J no II Mi Hanlvl. Sun i itManiuc. I'M-l- in N. in. Pr:(Hlvo. Med IV IMU.
Uenon. ueo K kvan, jp
loadattsu. J no Sotr A II
mwlli
lw A
Unn. Klilil.- - srry K
Terson calling for w above named
letters will please say ' advertised,"
and give date. J. K. ;,RJI1J0.
loatmaater.
Twelve arhmds of material for the
Demlng and Slabee railroad arrived
at Demlng. aad a whole train load Im
aldetracked al Silicon.
Bankrupt Netlee.
In the District Court ot the t nltci
States for the Second Judicial i
trict of Now Mexico. In llankrupti v
In the matter of Kmanuel Mahaiaui.
Bankrupt In Baakrttptty.
To the creditor- - of Rmanuei Malta
ram. of Albuouerone. In the count of
llernalillo and District afon naiil. a
banknipt.
Notice Is hereby given thai on the
day of A D
lafli, the said Bmanuei Maharam waa
duly adjudicated a banhrupl. and
that the Aral meeting of hi creditor
will be held t my otBee In Albtiqner
que, N. M.. on the 10th day of August.
A. 0, IINII, at 10 o'clock in the fore
noon, at which time the said creditor
may attend, prove their claims, up
point a trustee and transect iiih oth
or bualness aa may properly come he
fore such meeting:.
WM. I) IJCK.
Referee In Bankruptcy
Net I.e.
Territory of Mew Mexico. Count v
llernalillo, In the District Court.
lierculaoo (Jarcta, plalutltf, vs. J
defendant. No. 6886.
The above named defendant la ben
by notified that a suit In assumps.
by attachment ha been begun against
him, by Herculano (Jarcla. and notice
of garnishment In said suit served on
Ambroslo Xamora, Mrs. W. (I. Smith.
Maxlmlano fJutierrex and Conrado Situ
cbei. that the amount clbltneil in said
stilt Is $(...00. together with Interest
anil costs of suit. And ihe said defend
ant Is alao notified that unless he en
lers bis appearance In thla suit on or
before the Inl Monday In September.
A. D, HHJ1, st the court bouae In said
llernalillo county. New Mexico, Judg
incut by default will there' it be render
ed against him.
IIAUTIY V. OWMN. Clerk,
hi V. fHA VOX. Attorney for Plaintiff.
Netlse of Meeting.
A meeting of the stockholders or the
Mansano Oold Mining company i
hereby called, to Ih- - held at the oirii
of W. U Chllder. in the city of Albu
qnerqae. N. M.. on the .fith ttay ofAugust. IlKtl, t I o'clock p in . for
of oliHllog a Hoard of Dl
tor or aald company, and for the pur
imae of pgnalng upon the acllon of tin
KtiM'kholddrs and director In execut
Ing a rout rat t for lite salt of Its plop
rt) V It I'll 1 1, HKItS.
Pl.Kl.l.PtKltl ,sSMl.ll. Sc. . tm
Dyspepsia Cure
Diaosts what you cat.
Itnrtlllflnlly rtiBeit s ih.-f- ,lti(l nlila
TiHttiro In Mrcnutli.-iniit- f am) recoil-Btrtiollti-
tin- - ii ilimtivu or(tntlH. It Mil. Lit. hI lINi'iiVefcilillKOSty
nut ntnl tinur. No other lirciMtratlnn
mil apir.mcli t in m. lem-y- . Jt (p.
ntnntly ri'iicveHntid aiiiunently cure
lJv8Mtio,lii, InilltieMtlini, Heartburn,Plsllllelli-- Mruir Klnlnunl, V. ,c'...ii, iinunri. Ifilek Headnclie,tiaslrUjla.('ratiiiintui
uiioiiiarreMiiiMioi iuiprieci ingestion.
J!?S?' ,KwsbtcimlslBltlniIbniliSllMlHNildyipi-iK.il- ' inaili-Ulri--
Prepartd by C C. OtWITT CO . Chicago
J c Iterrv ami Cosmopoliloii ill u Kt, .
o i.. WLUU io DUUll. m t.u4ii hi- - uohiso usar
a i" Mi stiamniiritie. riM-- d., ,i ,.,, !'"-'- '-ta I g"'" WM tSWM iwr imnt I . . inV I Mf1M MMMMMt l.t a. I I . -
lu I "J!"'4'"' al'llH.JI,.r,.. r,
IH Hit
I:. . ti .1 INC4rVU: & CKS
CHEMICAL 9
' I. lit
m !
Ucnvcr.
12
Alfernon and Nlglii. . .
O'CLOCK A. M,
Dny nnd Dnlc Advertised,
Articles of Incorporation.
Territory of New fdexb o. till.
I III t HaitUl I''e
l.fl W l(a iiohls.lHei teliiry of t
li'trttoiv ol Nee. AH'XIiii ill) hen
errj I ln-r- wa lil d for reioul
this Oltl, I Ml ,M o'cPt k A M i ti It
letdb ilny if July. A ' i I ii" I hi lb let
of llin orporatlon of the Aim l.atfil
( vian) i No 2M and a I hi t tTaTt
I Mite I'llllpsn-'- l III fiillnVMIIK C0P- -
ihe mm.- with ihI HiiKiiiai tlmn-o- f
on fll" and dtfel ll to la- nj or
tratiMirtpt tnjircfintii aid of tht
. ...... i vile lll'-n-o- i I J t.
WllneMH wbe eoSJI have In rjiutjlo
my hnml id afSxed in) Jlllolol
this tenth nayfcr Jntv A j)
J. vl INoj,Drlt
He. rftarytor N w Iex(i
iArticles of Ineorporatlof).
I Hit all m a bymiiine iire"nt
tha We the itnilertlKlied fflllnOD- -
of I IV I'ntleil Still h unit two Of Uttotll
ar teldenli of JNew ilexli I. tt'i iltorv
hsv thin .la idiuutflriu a mm H mtbil
our Ives togetHei foil thi piffpiHif
a i irporatlon i In iter Uie law)i of thi
... n i . . .lerrtiory m rjew .Mexico. nnd woheby certify I
iii hi tne inn na rn cm or iiu- - nor
soiifi fornilng ttich doriNiriiMon nfo
r;ini h wiiici iienjttpiin n jMM ncjjr.
Kd win c MannitiK fain) Jtihti
Cod
imnl The iiauitAof aiil mrrior
ui I mi nIihII be On- AlHjtnil cotupnny,
inl I be fc.iile, tffor whtih aald
VDoiuilon U iformeif in ttS ai uiflre.
hurt n'll ntbl iliM-- fen I estlltc. ail. I
to llnp.ote. ilefi'lop oil, uaajbr water
ttpq Hin h iambi and w and h11 Hvi-iiirt-
I.
The jni iouiU of tfu aidlal
i. or orMjTatiun Hiiaillie
,
mini oi i)rrii motiHunu uoiiarH
led Into t KM l rottlJiuiiilrl Hhttri H
ft) ili'llaiM ncli ui pai HaluiiJ
flit Ihe fjlertlMll of llini "for ,
It hm.'I onipany leliitll- iaUIV la
flf yent-- i rioiiCsiiil nfjcr thr tiitapf
Itu. linn (nn at lifti y
Klh Tb tiuinliifir or inreiirra
Hliall be tiol HtuB ll vd. niul tin"
names ntnl resl Pines of thoae appolli
ti'iBW,,! lb Hri three aii-TO- a.
iiilfows Kit I H MIOVi I JMImiptOl
il ,x M nlaitiinj ll , SHiiffir
ii S SI ICihyJn c; MmiiilUM
.Inlm w t'.iibi-- i iifiwinnJirl
Hi .11, .1 in k rltovV-- i MBit
.M
VI ntli he I'lllidlpal f pltt. . Ibt
I if ttti i i rporatlon hIiuii be
'It) U; iliitiiiiergkt', poiittt) mf
Ifeffisllllo rrllory oftN'ow Mexico,
tvltnew w in reor we loive here.
Met our iiihIm tins iiih
Oil.
if July. tail tvnff,
CI. I S $ KTOVICIlf i iHcul)IKNJ.UIIN II SPENtiKIt I Sen,)CDWltfe V ANNlNtl." (Heilj
In Itory iff Nevt Mexreli. count) Sir
iinrnaitim, km
tfj Hn.. mu iinv oi Jury ftmi liefijnini'l ""Jr I'i'hil'' wltlifii anil for
Hultuti ir (Jin md county!
appaju. i?K H over.f tKiliJaililll II.
Sptfiji jhmi ICdwlii Ci'MHIIIIIIIK- U)
nn- - hi.'.vtii to i c )MronipgcNcrilci ta
tliUjvlU . M i llteil the ffoieKolllK
an. I ai klto ieilpil that titer
xefiilwl the Mitme of tlyir free in:liMt.il?ilil m I
limftncMH V.h-ie- of hvc hereunlir
Met nty Iniinl and notarial seal at Alfliiii(uftfque New Mexico She day nndit iImivc written.Tun OT'-- ) DII4CKMANN
I Seal Notar Public
gal Notloc.
te unknown hell of AO In J Hard
wis laki' niAJic thnt Cha iitte Hell
bai file i P.'BSiiiii ugaliiMt fii hit 111 tha
li, It li t 1 1. nre of liernalf count)
li film o(IK(W Mexb o.S Kciicrui
i. I B . I o- nrjftii tlolt Ih tollfli t tin- tj
tbCof unl OTatlilin. CUarlottii llell.
aiiH In He ififci i -- Int. liUri lbafter ll?
hi flbed, of A'Ifli It hIic i liJiiniJt.. lie tffo
H W f""l"' it'ujfiil posai'MMiouiiiiqi .ii in Biii-i- i im- 111 II IIUKIIIM. m
Hiilfiiown In i,r .iii tn J.lllarr de
' !' l Hill tfii i liiiinn fif Hiiltl ilefuffit
aiitl in .flSjiiili.. .1 in liifiiuirlmid vBld
anin lliaif fiiKS U I. ll.llllltM U)i roruYeriijilui ilffioid ahH.-iifji- iQiy claim
ligtHo. p-- i IS and toj HaiiSt premlsea
ii BKaiiwt piiHtinn and for an propei'
" ir "f"'""!- - HH y'1' estate Jji'lng
'IT' If' ""'fouiny oi iteruaiiiig aim
1. Mim? ..r Nfw Mexico, mill iiigVrlb- -
- full.!)! to wlft ,ilt flVi amilhi efiit halfiofidt six
"f Qi p tin a iJi.liiioif to AlSibiieriiiie
a Hn ann tl kii..fn nnd oeai)natei
ut llltf plat tBeieofi IIIMilh) C V
i w MIHTIIieil II
'' ll)i'ioiuiif i lek mid
otitlaf Hiinlicoiicty on til
of ti'S iiili. i IhNU J
lfinilllliti. l.'i..tlei fill
nn Mjritii i na ii ftippearaniii III HUlil
aiiltRnii ni the (ltfi dny of
Vuhil I'iiiI, .ltlli lit wllul render
'I OWlllt Hldl) J IV lb futlii jo
TtU nam. at .iiinlirt' 1 Sorney Is
VlillLMll
-
II McXIlIill ullllMlilMistotlhe
...ii -- iirasa in Mmilneripie. Now Mexico,
a irtiii ii iin'ifM
B3 a-g--Jj yriA iijan irj!BsBKH2X9B5r&9ai
TnDt Marks
Dr "ic.na
CoevnitMTs Ac
'. i o I. ii.ai.l" . l.i- l.ftil ' .' 10 ll till .i , .i.l.i 4 "imiiiii ni..i. i i. tir i in II li,lt.fc .Ml ltlHM
' 'llll.llJ mini.ll IllkCtl IKI M . .. Hum, ... rewilt.If Hiatkr. ajllli.tUl mivv, im UmScictuiftc Jltttcrican
I, ,i. I. If 111' i i , ,
III III ' - I
.'Ml I II II t 1 . !!... I. . .
MUHN-JCo.-
"'
New York
iii n iiiMiv i:i I WhiIhiici
